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Prefaceto VolumeIII, TheM&E Manual

This manualispart of a setof four manualspreparedby a Bangladeshllnternational
Teamon requestof the TaskManagersof theBangladeshArsenicMitigation and
WaterSupplyProject(BAMWSP). The othermanualsareVol. I, Operations,Vol. H,
TrainingandVol. IV, Sourcebook.

Vol. I, Operations,describestheoperationalproceduresof theprojectandcontains
theprojectforms. Vol. II, Training,containsthe tramingandsupportstrategiesand
the courseoutlines;andVol. IV, Sourcebook,containsthe backgroundmformation
on contammationofdnnlungwateranda seriesof factsheetsandguidancesheetson
choicesin technologyandlocalmaintenance,managementandfmancingsystems.

The purposeof the manualsis to helpSOsandPMU assistcommunitiesin making,
implementingandmanagmginformedchoiceson technologiesandservicelevelsand5 localmaintenance,managementandfinancingsystems,usinga demand-based,
participatoryapproach.Theyalsocontaininformationregardinggenderandpoverty
aspectsofthisapproach.

PurposeandUsersof theManual

The purposeof thismanualis to introducethe monitormgandevaluationsystemof
the BAMWSPProject.Themanualservesasthe primaryguidelineto developa
detailedmonitoringworkplanandto elaborateaManagementInformation system,
(MIS). The focusof themanualis furthercenteredon familianzmgthereaderwith
the conceptsandapproachesofparticipatorymonitoringandevaluationas a
componentof decentralized,demand-basedprojectmanagement.Themanualis
basedonthe implementationstepsas describedin ProjectImplementationPlan(PIP)
ofBAMWSP andas operationalizedm the OperationsManual’sdetaileddescription
of theProjectCycle (SeeVolume 1, OperatingChapter2.

S

Trainingofthosewhoparticipatem implementingthe processillustratedin this
monitoringandevaluationmanualis amust.Moreover,to mternalizetheM&E
processandto makeit participatoryin real terms,theusersof theprojectneedto be
involvedm developingarea-andscheme-specificindicatorsandin chalking-outthe
detailedwork plan.Thismaybe doneatthe beginnmgof theplanningphaseaswell
as atthe middleof theimplementationphasebyholdmgparticipatoryworkshops
involving all the stakeholdersof the project, includingmaleandfemale
representativesfrom villages.In thisway thenumberof the indicatorsmaybe5 significantly reducedwhile the monitoringactivitiesmaybecomemuchmorefocused

Box 1: The Purposeof the Manual

1. Introduce the M&E systemfor the Project
2. Guide the developmentof the monitoring plan
3. Guide the developmentof the MIS
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andeffective.Theprocesswill alsogivetheparticipantsabetterinsight in the
monitoringprocessaswell as a senseof ownership.Thelatteris a crucialfactor in
makinganyparticipatoryprocesseffective.

In its presentform, the manualcaterspnmanlyto theneedsof thestaffand
consultantsof the PMU andRPMU responsiblefor designingamonitoringand
evaluationsystemandin orientingthe SOsandotherpartiesinvolvedin theprocess.

The manualaimsnot to provideanyrigid frameworkto be followed to implement
monitoringactivities.Ratherit aimsto facilitatethe stakeholderprocessof settingup
aneffectivebottom-upmonitoringandevaluationprocessby bringingin the
principlesof participatorymonitoringandevaluationaspracticedm otherpartsof the
globe.

For accessto experienceselsewheretheteamusedreferencematerialson monitoring
andevaluationin Bangladeshandtheregion,as well as key documentson water,
sanitationandhygienemonitoringfrom developingcountriesoutsidetheregion.The
list of thesedocumentshasbeenannexedatthe endof the document.

A Draft of this Manual, togetherwith the threeothermanuals,was reviewedin a
four-day workshopwith thePMIJ, to agreeon contentsanddrawup afinal version.

S

S

S

Box 2: Usersand Use of the Manual

The manual is intended to be used:

1. By staff and consultantsof the PMU and RPMUsto designthe M&E
system

2. For the orientation of SOsand others to the M&E process
3. As referencedocumentin setting indicators and choosingmethods
and tools

Box 3: ElementsNeededfor a SuccessfulM&E System

Key elementsin setting up a successfulM&E systemare:

1. Training all thoseparticipating in the process
2. Facifitating a processfor setting up the system,rather than prescribing a

rigid framework
3. Ensuring that the systemis participatory, with the usersdesigningthe

indicators and work plan
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What’s in thisManual?

In this manualthebasicstrategyfor theM&E is described.Underthis strategythe
communitywomenandmen,asprimestakeholdersof theprojectandmanagersof its
processes,monitortheplannmgandimplementationfor abetterperformance,
managementandresult.The SupportOrganizations(SO) andthestaffandconsultants
of thePMU carry outmonitoringactivitiessoas to bettersupportthe communitiesin
their work andas an internalandtriangularcontrol for theoverall successofthe
project.

Theindividual chaptersof this manualaregearedto the generationof monitoring
informationthatwill guidetheprojecton a continuousbasisto ensureachievementof
theprojectobjectives.Themanualaimsat creatinga systemin which themformation
collectedthroughthe monitoringactivitiesis analyzedandutilized by theagentsto
know aboutthepresentstateof affairs as well as to determmefuture activitiesfor
effectiveplanningandimplementation.Thedocumentis organizedas follows:

5 In Chapter1 an overviewof theparticipatorymonitoringandevaluationprocessis
presentedwith adiscussionof boththetheoreticalandpracticalaspectsof the
monitoringsystem.

Chapters2 to 7 describethemonitoringas it relatesto thedirectprojectcycle andits
follow up aftercompletionof the constructionwith regardto:

• Pre-planning
• Planning
• Implementation
• Sustainability
• Impacts
• Externalevaluation

Eachof the chaptersgivesthe proposedmonitoringindicators,followed by the
methodsandsourcesof mformationandits usesandusers.Foreachtypeof
monitoringthreemajor levelsof agentsandusershavebeenidentified.Theseare:

S • the communities/users/Community-BasedOrganizations
(CBOs)atthe grassrootslevel

• the SupportOrganizations(SO) atthe supportlevel
• the Project(PMU/RPMU) atthemanagementlevel

At theendof eachchaptera detailedmatrix is included.They summarizethe
componentsof theproposedM&E systemin the following way

• Eachmatrixhassevencolumns.Thesereadfrom left to right as:
• Domain:Describesthe broadaspectsofmonitoring,basedon the declared

projectobjectives,outputsandassumptions,
• Issue:Describesmonitoringissuesor issues;
• Indicators:Describesthe objectivesandspecificmeasuresof theresultsof

theproject,
• Agents:Identifiestheparticularactorswhowill gatherandutilize the

indicatedmformation;
• Tools: Indicateswhich tools will be usedto collectinformationon the
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specific indicatorsor the variousprojectcomponentsandat thedifferent
projectlevels;

• ExpectedActivities: Setsout the expecteduseof the informationsothat
agentsandparticipantsof theprojectcanhaveabetterunderstandingof
the desireduseof the monitormgactivities; and

• ReferralPomts:Indicatesto whom the informationshouldbegiven in the
expectedreactiondoesnot occur.

Acknowledgments:

ThisM&E Volumewaspreparedfor the PMU by thejoint International/NationalConsultingTeam.
Theprimaryauthorsof thisvolumewerespecialistsMr. A.K.M. MasudAli of INCIDIN, Dhaka,and
Ms. ChristinevanWijk ofIRC, DeIft, TheNetherlands.Other teammembers,mcludmgJacobPfohl
of thePeopleworksCollaborative,Inc.,Mr. MaartenBloklandfrom IRE, Deift who madesubstantial
contributions.We alsothankothermembersof the teamfor their suggestionsfor this volume: Mrs.
TahrunessahAbdullah,Dhaka,Mr. ShaikhA. Halim, Village EducationResourceCenter,(VERC),
Savar,andMr. Abdul Awal, of TechnicalAssistancefor RuralDevelopment(TARD), Dhaka.

TheTeamwould like to alsothankMr. FandUddmAhmedMia, Directorof the PMIJandhis staff
for commentsfor improvingandfinalizing thesemanuals,andcommentsreceivedfromthe World
Bank,WHO andthe SwissDevelopmentCorporation(SDC.

Material was drawnfrom manysources,includinglocal experienceof thenationalexpertsin both
governmentalandnongovernmentalprogrammes,the RWS-ESProjectin UttarPradesh,India, the
JAKPASPilotProjectandtheRWSSProjectin Nepal,andthe SwissDevelopmentCorporation
AssistedDASCOHProjectinBangladesh,andmanyotherbilaterally-aidedprojectsin Asia,Africa,
andLatin America.

Specific referencesofresourcesfrom whichideasweredrawnfor thisvolume arealsoannexedto this
volume.
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S Glossaryof M&E Terms

Thismanualusesamonitoringterminology,whichmaynot immediatelybefamiliar to
all readers,especiallythoseriot usedto monitoringor to monitoringin its more
participatoryforms. The specific meanmgof eachof thetermsasusedin thismanual
hasthereforebeensetout in thelist below.

Analysis,
Interpretation
and Utilization

The systematicorganization of information gathered so that each
major stakeholderacts on evaluation findings.

Purpose The primary reason to undertake an evaluation.

Concerns The factors that stakeholdersthink maythreaten the successof the
projects.

Effects Resultsof the useof outputs generatedfrom the project.

Evaluation An objective assessmentof how the project is performing both in
terms of servicedelivery and the processof servicedelivery, what
effect it is having upon the target beneficiariesand how sustainable
it is in terms of management, finance and environmental
consideration.

S

Evidence

Focus

Impact

Impact
Monitoring

The product of analysis that infers whether the changehas
occurred.

The priority questionswhich the monitoring and evaluation
examines.

Outcomes of the results of the project activities; gender
desegregatednet effectson socio-economicstatus aswell asthe
environment.

The periodic collection of information to determine whether the
BAMWSP Project is having its intended effect.

Indicator

Information
Gathering

A key pieceof information or data, which when studied over time,
points to a change.

Bringing together quantitative and qualitative information needed
to answerfocus questions.

S

Inputs

Issues

Financial, material, technical andhuman resourcesprovided to the
project in order to achievethe plannedobjectives.

Questionsabout the way a project is plannedor carried out about
which reasonablepeoplemay differ

S
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Lessons A conclusionthat stakeholdersmay reach which allows them to
transfer successesto other activities and not transfer failures.

M&E System

Monitoring

Objectives

Parts arranged in order for use in measuring progress,and as a
tool for analyzing data and using it in decisionmaking.

Thesystematiccollectionand analysisof information, by its
beneficiaries,managementand donors, asa project progresses,to
improve project effectiveness.

Intended achievements,desired results.

Outputs Goods,products, servicesor changesgeneratedby the project
activities, aimed at achieving the planned activities.

Participatory
M&E

Monitoring and evaluation that is primarily carried out by the
beneficiariesof the project as built-in managementactivities.

Patterns Trends that objectively gathered information seemsto imply.
S

Performance
Monitoring

Process
Monitoring

The systematicand periodic assessmentof whether and the degree
to which eachparty of BAMWSP contractual agreementsis meeting
its obligations.

Thesystematicand periodic assessmentsof how specificaspectsof
BAMWSP are being undertaken.

To whom information should be givenif expectedreaction doesnot
occur
The consistencyof information gathered from onetime to another
andby different actors.

All the organizations and individuals with a stake in the outcomeof
the project

The capacity to maintain serviceand benefits,both at the
community and agencylevels,without detrimental effectson the
environment, evenafter the withdrawal of the external
(managerial,financial and technical) assistance.

Identifiedlselectedgroup of peopleintended to benefit /gain from
the project.

The ability to useinformation from different sourcesto verify
conclusions.

Validity The extent to which information measureswhat it is supposedto
measure.

S

S

Referral

Reliability

Stakeholders

Sustainability

Target
Beneficiaries

Triangulation

S
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TABI

. Chapter 1 Principles ofMonitoring and Evaluation

S

S

S

1.1 Definition of Monitoring and Evaluation

Monitoring hasbeendefinedas asurveillancesystem,to beusedby thoseresponsible
for aprojectto seethateverythinggoesasnearlyaspossibleaccordingto plan,and
thatprojectresourcesarenot wasted.It is asystemof continuousfeedback,ongoing
throughoutthelife ofa projector program,andinvolvesthereviewof eachactivity at
everylevel of implementation.

Evaluationisa leanungandmanagementtool in which datacollectedwhile
monitoringis analyzedsothatprojectobjectivesor policiesmaybe adjustedor
redefined,institutionalarrangementsmaybereorganizedor resourcesmaybere-
deployedas pernecessity.Evaluationof aprogramor projectusuallyconcernsthe
assessmentof the effectsof the projectprocessesandresultson or for the intended
users.Thismayinvolve benefitsandnegativeeffectsin the short andin the long
term.

Monitoring andplanningarecloselyrelated.Forexample,acommunity,or a project
plansan activity, thenmonitorsits implementationandresults.Analysisof thedata
leadsto newplanning,to do thingsbetter,or to takeup anewactivity, or batch,in
follow-up to the first one.Thusmomtormgandplanningbecomea spiralprocessto
do betterormore,or both. This is illustrated inFig. 1. below.

Box 4: Defmition of Monitoring

Monitoring is a surveillance systemusedby thoseresponsiblefor a
project to seethat everything goesasnearly aspossibleaccording to plan
and that Project resourcesare not wasted.

Box 5: Definition of Evaluation

Evaluation is a learning and managementtool. It analyzesthe data collected
during monitoring. The results of this analysis inform the userwhether the
project objectives,policiesor the institutional arrangement need to be
adjustedandlor whether resourcesneedto be re-deployed.
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TAB I

Source:JacobPfohl, “Participatory M & E , A User~cGuide“.PA CT1986.

1.2 Rationale of Participatory Monitoring and Evaluation

Accordingto theProjectImplementationPlan(PIP),the BAMWSP projectwill serve
as amulti-agencyumbrellaeffort, facilitating GOB,donors/lenders,NGOs,local
governmentsandotherinterestedpartiesto mount awell-coordinatedandstrategically
alignedeffort in ArsenicMitigation - WaterSupply/SanitationServices.Theproject
will follow aparticipatory,communitybasedapproachm financingawareness
building interventionsandwatersupplyschemesin urbanandrural communities.
(PIP,pg.#13).Moreover,oneof the outputsof theproject is to strengthen
“decentralizedtechnicalandsocio-economiccapacityto prepareandexecute
participatoryandrurallurban’watersupplyandsanitationprojects”.(PAD, pg.#8) A
genderandpovertyperspectivewill bepartandparcelof theprojectprocessesand
results(PAD, pg.#16).

Theparticipatoryprocessis centralin theprojectapproachandthereforethe
monitoringwill alsobeparticipatoryin nature In participatorymonitoring, the
communitymembers- men,women,children,localcommittees,local government
andspecialinterestgroups- becomeleadersandplannersof activitieswhichoften can
be simply describedas “seeing”, “checking”, “measuring”and“actmgon information
if thereis somethingwrong” (Box 6). This typeof monitoringis anapproachwhich is
vertically linked with two-wayinformationflow to CBOs, SOs,RPMU to PMU in
suchaway that themonitonngprocessis transparent,interactiveand(partof) the
findingscanreadily be fed into an MIS system.

Fig. 1 The Planning and Monitoring Spiral S

I PLAN

PLAN

PLAN

ACT

INVESTIGATE

FATE
(RE-ASSESS)

INVESTIGATE
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Wheie are we gomg~
IMPACT

S

S

.
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TAB I

S

1.3 Planning Participatory Monitoring andEvaluation Systems

Participatorymonitoringandevaluationis aprocessof formativeevaluationin which
activitiesare followed, potentialproblemsandareaswheretheprojectneeds
improvementareidentified,andachievementof goalsand/orchangein attitudeare5 penodicallytested.Formativeevaluationis notjudgmental,but is designedto assistor
advicethe projectplannersandimplementers,mcludmgthosein thecommunities
themselves.

Participatorymonitonngandevaluationmvolve thedifferentpartnersin theproject-

the communitymembersandCBOs,the SOsandtheRPMUsandPMU - in
measunng,recording,collectmg,processingandcommunicatinginformation.Each
stakeholder- themembersof the communitygroups,the CBOsandthe overall project
management- thenusethisinformationm their decision-makingattheirrespective
levels.

Theprocessof planningaparticipatorymonitoringandevaluationsystembeginswith
an agreementamongthepartnersaboutthe indicatorsthatwill be usedto monitor
activities.Settingindicatorsimpliesdefmmgthenormsor behaviorsto beachievedin
theprojectimplementationandagreeingon thewaysof observingthis achievement.
Theprocessthen goeson with definingwho collectswhat informationandhow, and
setsout howthe informationwill beanalyzedandused.Participatorymonitoringand

S evaluationrequiresinvolvementof peopleat severalsteps:
• Decidingwhat areasto monitorandevaluate
• Selectingindicatorsfor M&E
• Designingdatacollectionsystem
• Collectingandtabulatingdata
• Analyzingtheresults
• UsingthePMEinformation

Participatorymonitoringandevaluationcanthusbe viewedas aprocesswithin a
system,which allowstheusersto continuouslysharein assessingtheir own progress
andpenodicallyevaluatetheresultsto learnfrom their ownexperiences-from success
andfrom failure. Themajor functionsof participatorymonitonngandevaluationmay
be describedas follows

Box 6: Participatory Monitoring in BAMWSP

In the BAM’WSP Project water supply projects are planned, implemented
and managedby the communities; and the role of the SOsand PMU is to
help them.Therefore eachparty will do their particular surveillance: the
community organisations,the SOsand the (R)PMUs. This monitoring
includes both self-assessment(how well are we doing?) and assessmentof
others (how well are the other partners doing)The monitoring also
indicatesif and where improvements are required.
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TABI

a) It is a managementtool which enablesall organizations(the cbos,sosandPMU)
to improvetheir efficiencyandeffectiveness,

b) It is also an educationalprocessin which participantsincreaseawarenessand
understandingof factorswhich affect their situationandsoenhancetheir control
overthe developmentprocess,

c) Its basicgoal is to empowerthe womenandmenat local managementanduse
levels to help themselvesby amplifying the say of the people for whom the
developmentinterventionis intended,

d) It is an instrument to initiate dialogue on the basic premise that lasting
developmentdependson theintegralinvolvementof threelevels:

• Thosewhofacilitatetheprojectprocesses(the SOsandPMU),
• Thosewhomanagetheprocessesandthe resultingservicesand

benefits(the CBOs)
• And thosewhouseandsupportthe serviceswith theirmoneyor

otherwiseandreapthebenefitsofbetterwater,new functionsandjobs
(the individual menandwomenin the communities)

1.4 DifferenceBetweenParticipatoryandConventionalM&E Approach

Participatorymonitoringandevaluationdiffer immenselyfrom conventional
evaluationandthis alsohasmethodologicalconsequences.They aresummarizedin
Table 1 below.

.

Box 7: Planning Participatory M&E Systems—ASummary

1) Participatory M&E functions asa
Managementtool
Educational process

• Means of empowering community womenand men
• An instrument to initiate dialogue

2) A participatory M&E systemshould involve ALL the project
partners (community members, CBOs, SOs,RPMU, PM!))

3) Project partners must be involved in:
• Decidingwhat to monitor and evaluate
• Selectingthe indicators
• Designingthe data collectionsystem
• Collating and tabulating data
• Analyzing and using the results a

I
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TAB I

.
Table 1: DifferencesbetweenConventionaland Participatory Monitoring and
Evaluation

Who ExternalExpert Communitypeople,projectstaff,
facilitator

What Predeterminedindicatorsof
success,principallycostand
productionoutputs

Peopleidentify their own mdicators
of successwhichmayinclude
productionoutputs

How Focusof ‘scientific objectivity’;
distancmgofevaluatorsfrom
otherparticipants;uniform,
complexprocedures;delayed,
limited accessto result

Self-evaluation;simplemethods
adaptedto local culture;open,
immediateshanngof resultsthrough
local mvolvementin evaluation

When Usually upon completion;
sometimesalsomid-term

Mergingof monitoringand
evaluation;hencefrequentsmall scale
evaluations

Why Accountability,usually
surnmative,to determmeif
fundmgcontinues

To empowerlocal peopleto initiate,
controlandtakecorrectiveaction

Source.PROWWESS,1990

In recentyearstherehasbeena growingshift away from the conventionalM&E to the
participatoryM&E approach,becausethelatter hasbeenfound to bemoreeffectivein

decentralizedcommumty-basedprojects,sinceit meetsthe mformationneedsof the
commumties

1.5 SomePrinciples of Community BasedParticipatory Monitoring

Thefirst pre-conditionof participatorymorntonngandevaluationis thatkeypartnershavethe
samevision andsubscnbeto the samesetof objectives.Participatorymonitoringand
evaluationseekto build monitoringactivities into goodmanagementpracticesatmanylevels.
Therefore,the secondpre-conditionisbuildmgcapacityatall levelsthroughtraining,staff
retentionarid continuedassessmentofneedsof humanresourcedevelopment.In thisapproach
monitoringis devisedasa tool for managementandday-to-daysupervision.

TheExpenencein usingseparatemonitoringunits thatlack a mandatefor executionand
managementhasnot beensatisfyingin the waterandsanitationsector.In participatory
monitoringandevaluation,the groupthatreceivesthe datahasthe mandateto acton that
informationanddoesnot only passon the datato the managers.Theparticipatorymonitoring
strategycombinesthe standardfunctionsof collectionandanalysisof informationwith action
to improveprojectperformanceandeffectivenessin the shortterm.

Field experiencewith communitybasedmonltonngin waterandsanitationprojectshas
revealedsomebasicprmciples.Theseare:

a) Plannmgfor theuseof monitoringmustbe carriedout from thebeginningof the
project It includesensunngthatactionto monltonngmformationcan be takenatthe
lowestpossiblelevel.

b) Checksandbalancesneedto bebuilt in throughthealternativeflow of information
andmultiplecollectionofdatathathelpensurevalidity andquickresponseto
monitormginformation(triangulation).

.

.

.
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TAB I

c) Collectionof unnecessarydatashouldbe avoidedby targetingandlimiting collection I
of information,ratherthantrymg to coverall possibletopics.

d) Quantitativeandqualitativedatacollectionstrategiesshouldbecombined.

e) M&E proceduresmustbesimplified; keepingthe datacollectionperiodas shortas
feasible,andthe flow of informationas short as possible.

f) Participatoryresearchtools (suchasmapping,pocketcharts,focusgroup,and
discussions.)needto be used.

g) Capacityshouldbe built of thosewhowill collect andusethedata.Capacity
developmentrefersbasicallyto two things:developmentof skills throughtraining,
andbeing in apositionto usethoseskills.

h) Monitoring activitiesshouldbebuilt-in with on-goingandoftendecentralized
managementratherthanby estabhshmgseparatemonitonngunits.

i) The monitoringsystemmustbecharactenzedby simplicity, validity andmustbe self-
sustainableover the longrun.

1.6 Purposesand Levelsof M&E Activities

ThebroadpurposeofM&E activitiesis to~

a) Strengthenthedecentralizedtechnicalandsocio-economiccapacityofeachof the
stakeholdersof theprojectby mtegratingthemonitoringandevaluationactivitieswithm
regularmanagementactivitiesand

b) Strengthentheplanningandimplementationcapacityofthe stakeholdersthroughon
gomg feedbackon thebasisof mformationgeneratedby M &E activities.

TheBAMWSP involvesthreedistinctlevelsof monitoringandevaluationactors.
Theseare:

• Theproject(PMUIRPMTJ)Ievel;
• Theprojectsupportlevel, specificallyatSOlevel; and
• Thescherne/cornniunityspecific level especiallyatCBO level. S

1) At thePMU/RPMU level, the mamobjectivesare to monitor:
• Therole of PMU/RPMU m settingup a demanddriven anddecentralized

approachmto the rural watersupply sectorby building capacityof different
levelsof stakeholdersandactors;and

• Theeffectivenessofdifferentapproachesandmethodsandstrategiesapplied
byPMU.

2) At theSOlevel, themainobjectivesare to monitor:
• Theability of the SO to playan effectivefacilitationrole m termsof

buildmgup its owncapacityforprovidmgtherequiredlevel ofprofessional
servicesto the schemes/communities,and

• In developingthe capacityof thecommunitiesto initiate community
managementovertheschemecycle.

3) At thescheme/community/CBOlevel themainobjectivesare to monitor.
• The viability andfunctionality of the community-managedschemesin 5
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5 its own socio-econoimcandecologicalenvironment
• Theownershipandmanagementcapabilitiesof the community
• Equity for poorwomenandmen

At eachof thethreelevels,the focusof momtonngandevaluationis on howeachactor
coninbutesto developthe capacityof thepoorto participatem sustainingwaterandsanitation
systems.In thisregardcapacitybuildingis oneofthekeyareaof momtormgandevaluationin
theBAMWSP,becauseto establishadecentralized,sustainabledelivery systemthatutilizesthe
resourcesmmosteffectiveway (least-costapproach),capacityneedsto bebuilt atall levelsof the
project(Fig. 2).

Figure 2: Capacity Circle

S

At everylevel ofmonitoringandevaluationgendersensitiveindicatorsshouldbeusedsothat
a genderanalysiscanbeconducted.Areasin whichgender-desegregateddatacollectionand5 analysiswill beparticularlyusefulare:

• Theservicedeliverysystem,to seeif the womenandmenarebenefitmgequally
• capacitydevelopment,to seeif womenandmenarehavingthe sameaccessto skills,

knowledgeandtechnologyandbothlearnnewknowledgeandskills
• participation,to seeif theprojectaccountsfor theneedsandviewsof womenandmen

as categoriesin their own right, for theseareoftendifferent,andto learnif the
womenarehavingproperassistancein participatingin projectplanning,
implementationandmanagement.

The samekind of analysisneedsto beplannedaroundpovertysensitivityso asto reveal
thenatureof participationof thepoor in theproject.For this analysis,datadesegregatedby
classwill needto becollected.To this end,theM&E systemmustincludegenderand
povertysensitiveindicators.

1.8 Rolesand Responsibilitiesof Stakeholders

Therearefive main actors,eachwith their ownroles, in the M&E system.The role of each
of theseactorsis describedbelow.

I

1.7 SpecialConsiderations: Genderand Poverty SensitiveAnalysis
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I) Men and Women in Communities:
Communitymembersare theusersandsupportersof the waterandsanitation
systems.Giventheir proximity to thesesystemsandtheir interestin ensunngthat
the systemscontinuefunctioning,the organizationsofthe householderswill play an
importantrole in themonitoringprocess.Theywill, in fact, becomethe managers
of the monitoring.Beingtheimmediateusersof the data,theywill setthe
indicators,analyzethe data,andusetheresultinginformationto improvetheir
decision-makingcapacityfor the areasoverwhichtheyhavecontrol.They will also
beresponsibleforprovidmgthe SOs/(R)PMUwith informationneededby themfor
assessingcontractcomplianceandthe quality of servicesprovidedto the
communitiesby SOs.Monitoring mustrepresentthe differentusercategoriesto
ensurethatvaryinginterestsare representedandwork involved in monitoringis not
placedupon oneparticulargroup.

ii) Support Organizations (SOs):
SOshavetheresponsibilityof checkingon progresstowardsor compliancewith
thekey mdicatorsfor eachphasedunngfieldwork andthroughdifferent
participatoryactivitieswith the communitymembers.Thissystemof progress
monitoringmcludestheuseof a “managementwarningsystem” throughsimple
visualizedflow-charts.SOsarealsoresponsiblefor trainmgandassisting
communitymembersm routinemonitoringatthe communitylevel. They are
furtherresponsibleto provideinformationneededby PMU/RPMUregarding
their ownperformanceandcompliancewith agreementsreachedwith
communitiesandthePMU. Throughregularreviewmeetingstheywill helpto
assesstheperformanceof the RPMUs,SM, andPMU in supporting themto
completetheir work andinternallyevaluatethe effectivenessof theprocesses,
methods,proceduresandmstrumentsof theproject.

lii) ServiceAgencies(SAs)
ServiceAgencieswill providesite appraisalsthatPortfolio Managersareunable
to do andwill carry out studiesasneeded.

iv) RegionalProject ManagementUnits (RPMUs):
Themainrole of theRPMUsin monitoringaretoprovidemonitoringservicesto
SOsandcommunitiesin a supportivemanner.RPMUs, throughtheirportfolio
managers,areprimarilyresponsiblefor monitoringthe contractualagreements
for theplanningandimplementationphaseswith the SOsandSOs/communities,
respectively.Themonitoringwill coverquantitative,aswell as qualitative
aspects.During the implementationphase,the RPMU will alsomonitorthe
physicalwork.

v) Project ManagementUnit (PMIU):
ThePMU is responsiblefor facilitatingthe overallestablishmentandflmctioning
of the M&E system.It will ensurethatinformationis distributedandusedas
appropriateby all stakeholdersinvolvedin the delivery of servicesattheproject,
managementandpolicy levels.This unit is alsoresponsiblefor analyzingthe
dataemergingfromthe field, as well aschangmgapproaches,methodologies,
criteria,norms,andproceduresneededto enhanceachievementof project
objectives.Wheresuchchangesinvolve adeviationfromthe projectprinciples,
authorizationfrom the SteenngCommitteeis required.ThePMU is further
responsiblefor coordinatingregionalandannualmeetingsto assessperformance,
processes,andimpactsandlearnfromtheimplementationwith all stakeholders.
The office providesquarterlyandannualreportson projectprogressandassists
in derivingandsharinglonger-termstrategic/policylessonsfrom theproject.
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S By gatheringM&E informationfrom thesefive diversesources,a systemof checksand
balancesis automaticallybuilt into theM&E system,sincethedatafrom thesedifferent
sourcescanbe comparedandcontrasted.Throughthisprocessconflictingmforrnationor
gapsin informationcan beidentifiedandstepscan betakento furthergatherfurther
information,as needed.

1.8 The Five Types of Monitoring

Fivetypesof monitoringandevaluation—performance,process,output,sustamability
andimpactmonitoring—willbe usedin the variousphasesofthe BAMWSPproject. Fig.
3 givesanoverviewof theplaceandfunctionofthesemonitoringtypesin theproject
cycle.The outcomes,resultsandimpactsas givenby themonitoring,andevaluation,can
be valuedin the light of themputs- fmancial andhumanresources-from the
Governmentof Bangladesh,theWorld Bank andthewomenandmenin theproject
communities.

PerformanceMonitoring

Performancemonitoringisusedto checkwhethertheprojectactivities,the tasksof the
respectiveactorsandthetimescheduleshavebeenimplementedaccordingto planand5 agreedqualitynorms.Performancemonitonngis aninternalactivity thatis carriedoutby
communitymembersandstaffthemselves(self-assessment),aswell asby the Support
OrganizationsandPortfolio Managers.

.
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Fig. 2 Monitoring in the Project Cycle

Startof BAMWSP

Chapter 1 Batch #

I

Establishment/Useof
Monitoring Systemfor Staff
andStaffTraining
(PMU, RPMU SO,SA, CBO)

4

“I,

ParticipatoryBaselmesaspart
of CommunityActionPlan
(CAP)Process

PerformanceandProcess
Monitoring in thePre-Planning
andPlanningPhase

.

.

S

OutputMonitoring of Pre-
PlanrnngandPlanningPhase

SustainabilityandImpact
Monitoring in TypeA
Villages

4

PerformanceandProcess
Monitoring of Implementation
in TypeB & C Villages

OutputMonitoring of
ImplementationPhase
in TypeB & C Villages

4,
SustainabilityMonitoring
in TypeB & C Villages

ImpactMonitoring
in Type B & C Villages
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As needed,theSAs mayalsoassistthePortfolio Managersin their performance
momtonngrole.Box 9 givesexamplesof indicatorsfor performancemonitoring
during thepre-planningandplannmgphase.

In addition toindicatorsarticulatedin Box 9, stakeholdersatisfactionis animportant
qualitativeindicatorandshouldbe monitored.

Box 8: Performancemonitoring

Performance monitoring is an internal activity used to inform stakeholders
whether the Project activities, the tasksof the respectiveactors and the time
scheduleshave beenimplemented according to plan and agreedquality norms. It
alsohelps to determinewhat corrective measuresare needed,if any, and when
and wherethesemeasuresneed to be taken.

Box 9: Indicators for Monitoring the Performance
During the Pre-.planning and Planning Phase

• Staff with appropriate skifis and gender mix selectedand trained
• SOsselectedbasedon project criteria and trained in required mix

of skifis
• Priority communitieswith auniversally high needand demand

selected
• SOshaveconductedpre-feasibility studies in all priority

communitiesasper procedures
• PMU hasreviewedstudies,informed the selectedpotential project

villagesand contracted re-selectedSOsfor the planning phase
• CBOs have,with the help of SOs,prepared CAPs in all selected

villages
• Portfolio officers have reviewedall CAPswith respectto the agreed

norms,havepaid the SOsand have accountablyand transparently
selectedthe most-neededand feasiblecommunity projects

Box 10: Indicators for StakeholderSatisfaction in the Planning Phase

• At village level: Satisfaction of women and men,poor and otherwise,with
SOapproach and performance

• At SOlevel: Satisfaction of SOswith PMTJperformance, in terms of
timely payment,comniumcation and degreeof capacity building

• At PMIU level: Satisfactionwith SOson contractual performance and
approach
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Thekeyto effectiveperformancemonitoringdependsupon:a) clearunderstandingof
therolesandresponsibilitiesof differentactorsatdifferentstagesofprojectcycle; and
b) creatingaflow of informationto actorswith capacityfor takingrapidactiontaking.

Processmonitoring

Processmonitoringallowsthe stakeholdersat all levelsto assesswhethertheintended
waysof workingm the projectaretakingplaceandareworkingwell sothatthe
intendedresultscanbeachieved.The mformationfrom the processmonitoring,in
turn,will enablethe stakeholdersto takecorrectiveactions.

Processmonitoringin theprojectwill focuson strategicandoperationalissues.
Monitoring of strategicprocessissuesconcerns:

i. Userparticipation,
ii. Responsivenessto thevaryingdemandsof theusers;
iii. Equitywith respectto genderandthepoor

(i) UserParticipation—Thismeansthattheprojectusestools andtechrnquesthat
allow the communitymembersto participatein sub-projectplanninganddecision-
making.Thisprocesswill helppreparethemto manageandfinancethe serviceonce
the systemhasbeenbuilt.

(ii) Responsivenessto the VaryingDemandsof theUsers—Sincecommunitiesare
composedof anumberof differentsub-populations(e.g.,men,women,rich, poor,
laborers,landowners,landless)differentneedsandinterestsfor improvedwaterand
sanitationservicesanddifferentcapacitiesto contributeto theseservicesmayexist.
Accordingly, it is seldomrealisticto mtroduceonly onesinglemodelor option.
Instead,theprojectoffersarangeof optionsfrom whichthe userscanchoosethe
locally bestfitting mix of technologiesandservicelevels,andmamtenance,
managementandfinancingarrangements.Thisprocessof choosmgthebestmix of
optionsis called the “users’ informedchoice”.

(iii) Equity—Thismeansthattheprojectdoesnot excludethe weakersub-populations
or increasetheir burden.Instead,anequitableapproachsharestheparticipation
burdensandbenefitsequitablybetweenthedifferentsub-populations.

In the project,processmonitoringwill beappliedto:
i. strategicissues;and
ii. operationalapproaches

I

Box 11: ProcessMonitoring

This measuresthe degreeto which the intended strategy is functioning—the
assumptionbeingthat awell-functioning strategywill leadto the project’s
intended results.
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5 Key monitoringprinciples for strategicaspectsare:
• Theuseof aparticipatory,decentralizedanddemandresponsiveapproach
• Building communitymanagementcapabilitiesfrom thevery start
• Ensuringparticipationof thepoor (women,aswell as men)
• Linking watersupplywith improvedsanitationandhygienefor animpacton

health

The operationalaspectsarebasedon the OperationsManual,whichis denvedin turn
from thePAD andthe PIP.

Outputmonitoring
Outputsarethe tangibleresultsof the inputsandprocessesandareneededto ensure
that theprojectoutcomesareachieved.Outputs,however,do not guaranteethatthe
outcomesareachieved.Examplesof outputsarethenumberof peopletrained,the
numberof watersystemsbuilt, andthenumberof CBOsstrengthened.Theseareall
necessaryto ensurethattheprojectachievesits ultimateoutcomeof reducing
morbidity andmortalitydueto arsenicpoisoning.

5 Outputmonitoringcanbedefinedasthemonitoringof the outputsof aprojectagainst
the settargetsandthe estimatedtime andresources(mputs).

Input monitoringis definedas keepingtrackof theamountsofmoney,materialsand
humanpower(staff dayscomplementedby villagers’ time inputs)which constitutethe
mainmvestmentsof theproject.

Theprojectagencymputscanbedetectedfrom the financialadministrationof the
project.In addition to projectagencyinputstherearemputsfrom the community,in
cashandin time.Thesewill alsobemonitoredsincetime (in meetings),labor(e.g for
digging, transportandtanffcollection)havea value.Throughthis monitoringit

becomespossibleto assessthetruecontributionof thecommunities,whichgoes
beyondthe 1% cashand10% laborto contributionwhichtheprojectstipulates.

Themonitoringof communityinputswill be by sexandclass,to seehowburdensare
divided.Thiswill answerquestionssuchas: “Do betteroff alsocontribute,and
contributemorethanpoor,if the villagesodecided?”(In agoodnumberof projects
this doeshappen).And, if menandwomenboth contribute:“Who contributesin what5 form andhow largeis thevalueof eithercontribution?”Forexample,in anumberof
casesin otherprojectswomendid mostof the trenchdigging, buttheyhadno voice in
decisions.Genderspecificself-monitoringof userparticipationrevealsandprevents
this.

Direct outputsof the BAMWSP are themeasurableoutputsthat arein placedirectly at
theendof theimplementationof thefirst batch,secondbatch,etc. (perbatchand
cumulatively).Theywill include(butarenotrestrictedto):

a) Communitybasedmonitoring systemfor ongoinglocalarsenictesting
b) Physicalmfrastructuredevelopment
c) Cost-sharing5 d) Least-costanalysis

Box 12: Output Monitoring

Output monitoring measuresthe outputs against the project’s targets and inputs.
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At the endof eachphase,andeverybatch,outputswill bemeasuredagainstinputsto

showthe efficiencyof theproject.

MonitoringSustainabiity

A projectis only successfulwhenits productscan standthe testof time. Sustainability
monitoringfocuseson thecapacityof the communitiesto keeptheserviceand
benefitsatthe achievedlevelandafteranyspecialassistance(management,financial
andtechnical)hasbeenphasedout, withouthavingdetrimentaleffectson thepeople
andtheenvironment.

For the BAMWSPProjectoneof thecritical outputsis sustainablewatersupplyand
treatmentstrategiesandtechnologies(PIP,BAMWSP, P # 5). Lessonsdrawnfrom a
recentglobal World Bankreviewindicatethat sustainableandeffectivesub-projects
managewateras aneconomicgoodwith significantconsumerparticipationin
decision-making,funding andoperationofthe watersupplysystem.

Particularcharacteristicsof sustainablerural watersupplyprojectsthathaveemerged
from the global studyareS
i. Householddemandguidesinvestmentdecisions;
ii. Adequateinformationflowsexistbefore,duringandafterimplementation;
iii Communitiesaremobilized in orderto aggregatewaterdemand;
iv. Communitiesareableto choosetechnologies,deliverymechanismsandservice

levels;
v. Projectstaff, mtermedianes,contractorsandNGOs areproperlytramedand

monitoredas to their implementationofprojectmterventions,especiallyrelating
to communityaspects;

vi. Communitiesreceivepropertrainmgfor betteroperations,maintenanceand
financialmanagement(PIP,BAMWSP, Annex 10, pg. # 86)

Iii the sameway, the sustamabilityof theBAMWSPprojectdependson:
• Continuousparticipatorycommunityplanningandactionsupportedatall levels;
• Sustainedandeffective testingof tubewells/watersourcesby communities;
• Physicalfacilitiesremainworkingandarewell-maintained;
• CBOscontinueto effectivelymanagewatersupplyoperationandmaintenance;
• Safewaterusecontinuesto bepracticed;
• improvementof local sanitationandhygienegoeson, with contmuedfinance

availablefor sanitation;
• VillagesandSOscontinueto useparticipatory,genderandpoverty-sensitive

strategies;
• Environmentalsafetyin chemicalwastedisposal(arsenicsludge)andprotection

of newsourcesfrom environmentalcontaminationcontinuesto beobserved.

Box 13: Sustainability Monitoring

Sustainability monitoring assesseswhether the achievedimproved conditions,
services,behaviorsand approachesare maintained by the community after
any specialassistancehas beenphasedout. S

S

I
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Fromthe abovethe following categories,or domains,of sustainabilitymonitoring
havebeenadoptedin theBAMWSP project:

a) Reliability of theWaterDeliverySystem;
b) HumanCapacityDevelopmentfor Participatory,GenderandPoverty-

ConsciousApproaches;
c) GrassrootsLevel OrganizationBuilding with EffectiveCommunity

ManagementandCost-Sharing.

ImpactMonitoring
Impactmonitoringcanbe definedas themonitoringofthe effects thattheproject
processes,activitiesandoutputshaveon the villagepeopleandtheir surroundings.Or,
m otherterms,asthegender-disaggregatednet effectson socio-economicstatusand
the environment.

S

For theproject, impactmonitoringwill be conductedto assessthe extentto whichthe
schemes,sub-projects,andotheractivitiesof theBAMWSPprojectas a wholewill
contributeto therealizationof the longer-termprojectobjectives.This impact
monitoringwill alsofeedinto thepolicy levelassessments.

TheBAMWSPhasspecificbudgetprovisionsfor impactevaluation.The budget
“includesthecostof impactevaluationin 5%of the projectinterventionsand
schemes,andsite appraisalconductedby the PMU or adesignatedserviceagencyfor
eachof thevillage m whichaninterventionis undertaken”(PIP, BAMWSPProject,
pg. # 35).

The proposeddomamsof impactmonitonngfor the BMWs projectare:
• Safewatersourcemaintenanceanduse
• Quality andquantity of watersupplied5 • Healthandhygienesituation
• Environmentalmanagement
• GenderConditions
• Economicimpact

Besidesbeinganimpactdomainin its ownright, genderandpovertydimensionswill
alsobemonitoredas cross-cuttingissuesm theotherdomams.As a preconditionof
impactmonitoring,participatorybaselines,as well as awell-designedMIS are
necessaryto providethedataneededto monitorandevaluateimpacts. For the
BAMWSP the MIS shouldhaveaprovisionfor bothquantitativeandqualitativedata.

In the nextfour chapters,monitoringandevaluationusingthesefive perspectivesare
describedfor thetotal projectcycle: Preplannmg,Planning,ImplementationandPost

S

Box 14: Impact Monitoring

Impact monitoring is defmedas monitoring the gender-disaggregated
net effectson socio-economicstatus aswell as on the environment
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Implementation
With the aid of the afore-mentionedmatricesandthe OperationsManual, it hasbeen
describedwhowill beinvolved in themonitoringprocess,what indicatorscanbe
used,what will bethesourceofinformation,what is theexpectedaction from the
monitoringactivity andwhatto do if the expectedactionsdo not occur All elements
are tentative,ratherthanprescriptiveandaresubjectto changesin the participatory
andlearnmgprocess.Not subjectedto changearetheprinciplesagreedin thePAD
andPIP,andlistedupfront in thismanual,unlesssuchchangesareformallyadopted
andapprovedby thetwo contractpartiesof BAMWSP.

Box 15: TheIndicators

Each matrix provides indicators. Before using these,it is important to rememberthat:

• The indicators usedin the matrices are guidelines.At the beginning of eachphasethe key
indicators should be refined and adapted to suit the local context.

• Selectedkey indicators should be included in the SO contracts to link Operations with M&E.

• Key indicators should be known and agreedon by all the parties involved in M&E (including
the communities).

• Communities will set their own indicators and determine collection, recording and use; the

SOs help them in this process(after having beentrained).

• Certainindicators should be negotiatedwith the usersto developcommunity ownership.

• In evaluations the indicators used in monitoring should be used, rather than introducing a
totally newsetof indicators.

The Project Appraisal Document and the principles agreedtherein is the basis for M&E, unless
changesare formally adoptedand approved by the two contract parties of BAMWSP
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• Chapter 2 Monitoring in the Pre-planning Phase

The threekey outputsofthe BAMWSPprojectare:a strengthenedcapacityfor participatory
watersupply;effectivewatertechnologies;andeffectivewatersupplyandusesystems(PAD,
pg. #23).Conditionsto achievetheseoutputsareacapablePMU andSOstaffand
communitiesthatknowtheir conditionsandarereadyto actandsolveproblems.Hencethe
first keydomainto monitor is capacitybuildingatthe following threelevels:

PMU level
SOlevel
Communitylevel

Thepre-planningphaseis thetime whenthePMU will setup the systemit needsto monitor
theperformanceandprocessesof theproject.Monitoring of someof theseaspectswill
continuethroughouttheproject,while monitoringon otheraspectswill be addedor dropped
as theprojectlearningprocessproceeds.

. The sectionsbelowdescribehowthe projectcanoperationalizethemonitoring, startingfrom
thepre-plannmgphaseof the project.For easeof use,the sectionsfollow thestepsfor the pre-
planningcycleas describedin theOperationsManual,SectionII, paragraphs2.2.1 to 2.2.18.
This will makeit easierto implementtheoperationsandmonitorperformanceandquality of
processessideby side.

2.1 MonitoringEffective Staffing,StaffRetentionandTraining:
The Project’sability to developdecentralizedsocialandtechnicalcapacitiesat community
level is oneof themajoroutputsof theBAMWSP.To assesstheProject’sability to do this, it
is importantto monitorstaffingpatternsandeffectivenessof thestaff, ability to retainstaff,
andtraining.

> Indicators:
An indicatorofthe PMTJ’s capacityto developdecentralizedsocialandtechnicalcapacities
for preparingandimplementingparticipatorywatersupplyprojectsis the PMU’ s andSO’s
timely andeffectivestaffing, eg., teamshavmgmultidisciplinaryconsultantsandinterns In
line with the project’sconcernfor genderequity, strategiesusedto enablewomento takeup
staffandinternshippositionswill alsobemonitored.

5 Othercharacteristicsof effectivecapacitybuildingaretheretentionof trainedstaffandthe
provisionof tramingon social, technicalandmanagerialissues.Theprojectshouldtherefore
monitorthe degreeofstaffretentionversusstaffturnoveratthe appropriatelevels.

Monitoring the trainingshouldincludeidentificationof the training approaches(participatory
versusconventionalclassroom)used.

I
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Methodsand Sourcesof Information:
To monitorstaff recruitmentandretentionof trainedstaff, thePMU will keepanoverview
tablewith the helpof the RecruitmentandRetentionMonitormg Tool (AnnexA, Tool No. 1).
For this monitormgthe CVs, job descnptionsandtheabove-mentionedtablesandcharts will
bethe mainsourcesof information.

The TraimngSpecialistwill keepoverviewtableson participationof staffandSOs m all
tramingeventsandsitevisits, distinguishedfor level andtypeof staff, sexandcompleteor
incompleteattendance(AnnexA, Tool No. 2). The dataon participationwill be usedfor
cross-check!triangulationof the degreeto whichtraineesandstaffparticipatein traming
eventsthat theProjecthasorganized.

Onetaskis to assessthebalancebetweenconventionalclassroomtraining andsessionsusing
participatorymethodsandtoolsboth indoorsandin thefield. Thus,thetraining specialistwill
assesstheratio of conventionalsessionsversussessionspracticmgthe useof participatory
methodsandtechniquesbothatthe trainingvenueandduringcommumtysessionsin the field

TheWID Specialistwill checkto whatextentgenderandpovertyaspectsaremcludedin all
training events,not only as separatesessions,but as an integralelementof the training(see
Box 17).Methodsfor assessingtrainingmethodsandgenderaspectsconsistof thereviewsof S
the coursecumculaandmatenals,andparticipantobservationwhile attendingthe courses.

Sincethhestaffof PMU andRPMUswill be supervisingtheSOs it is imperativethat all
(R)PMUofficers go oncethrougheachtrainingthemselvesafterhavingjoinedtheproject.
This will helpthemto furtherdeveloptheir skills andmakesit easierfor themto understand
andappreciatethework of theSOsthattheywill supervise.It will alsohelpto build their
attitudesandskills as a multidisciplinaryprojectteam.

SAsattendingtrainingmaywishto recordthe durationof themeetingsfor anassessmentof
thetraining events’value-for-money

In everytraining coursetheparticipantswill evaluatethe effectivenessof the trainingin
meetingtheir expectations.Thiswill bedonetwice, onceatthemiddleof thecourseandagain
at theendof the course— for example,with the helpof theExpectation-AchievementBar
Chart(AnnexA, Tool No. 3).

.

Box 16: Indicators for Monitoring Effective Staffing and StaffTraining
at the PMU and SOlevels

• Timely and appropriate recruitment and retention of staff, per professional
specializationand sex

• Staff selectedfor specificfunctions and taskson the basisof their field
experience

• Participation of consultants,interns and SOstaff in project training events
and sitevisits/field work, by sexand professionalbackground

• Increasing number, spreadand variety of SOsenabledto enhanceusers’
(male andfemale)capacitiesto designand implementparticipatory water
and sanitation projects
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I
> Usersand Use of Information:
The monitoringdatawill helpPMU andSOmanagementto checkwhethervacantpositions
arefilled on atimely basisandif engagedstaffhavethenghtqualificationsfor the concerned
jobs. Datawill alsohighlightanygenderimbalancesin staffing,trammgandother
opportumtlesfor humandevelopment.Theywill showwhetheror not SO staff, internsand
consultantsfully participatein eachtrainmgdesignedto helpthemsupportcommunities(for
SOs)or supportSOs(forPMU) for field activities.Analysis of this datawill allow the
managementof SOsandPMU to decideon improvementsin staffcompositionand
management,andin trammg.ThePD will fmdthe datausefulfor his qualitativereporting

2.2 Selectionof “Hot Spot” Districts, Thana’s and Unions:
ThePMU will reviewthedataprovidedby NAMIC andidentify themostvulnerableDistricts,
ThanasandUnionsas describedin the OperationsManual,Section2.2.2.Being amemberof
the SteeringCommitteetheConsortiaof NGOs will havethe possibilityto cross-checkthis
datathroughtheirpartnerorganizationsm the field andto monitoradherenceto the selection

criteria.

> Indicators:
Theseinclude:

• StrongNeedandDemand:OverallArsenicLevelsaccordingto availableinformation,
basedon sampleor comprehensivetesting

• Relativewealth,health/nutritionstatusof theDistrict, thentheUnionswithin the
District.

• Whetheror not the Umonsareclusteredso work can beundertakenin acost-effective
manner.

• RelativeAccessibilityfor the PMU teamsandintensityof pnoractivitiesof NGOs in

the Union.
• Local AuthoritiesandBroadPublic Supportwill ensuresecurityof projectoperations
• Evidenceof ExistingPartnershipsandProjectthatarealreadyongoing.

(For moreinformationseethe OperationsManual, Chapter3)

S

Box 17: Checking the Gender and Poverty Aspectsin Training

• Doesthe training assumethat communitiesare homogenousor doesit distinguish
betweenwomenand men,better off and poor? Doesit addresshow to dealwith
conificts and differencesof interest?

• Doesthe training help participants to be awareof and analyzeconstraints of
womenand poor peopleto take part in decisionmaking and financing and to share
equitably in project benefits, suchasarsenic-freesafewater and better sanitation,
training and jobs?

• Doesit encourageparticipants to comeup with creative ways to addressthese
problems in the field?

• Is only the disadvantagedposition of womenaddressedor doesthe training also
addressthe roles and responsibilitiesof menin achievingmore equal development
opportunities for women?

• Do participatory tools and techniquesused in the training make distinctions in
gender and poverty, or are all peopleassumedto be equal?

• Are figures and statistics collectedand analyzedby gender and socio-ecouomic
statusor are they all genderand poverty neutral?

• Are genderand poverty issuesthe topic of separatesessions,materialsand tools or
are they integrated throughout the training?
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> Methods and Sourcesof Information:
PMU staffreviewsthe latestdatafrom NAMIC ori arsenicincidenceandseriousness.

> Usersand Useof Information:
ThePMUusesthe datato makedecisionson the selectionof themostseriouslyaffected“hot
spots”andto announce,includingm theseareas,the startofthe recruitmentprocessof SOs.
Consortiaof NGOsusethe datato informtheir memberson theSO requestsfor application
andto validatethedatathroughtriangulationwith their membership.In caseof confusionor
doubtsthe Consortiamaydecideto consultthe SteeringCommittee.

2.3 Selectionof SOs/SAs:
During thepre-planningphasethefirst selectionof SOs/SAstakesplace.As documentedin
the PAD anddescribedin the OperationsManual,Section3.1, andAnnexF, thePMIJis
responsiblefor selectingtheSOsaccordingto the agreedcriteria.Theycanbe foundon page
14 of the saidAnnexF. Thebody thatapprovesthecriteria andsupervisesthePMU is the
SteeringCommittee(seeOpentionsManual,Section5.1).

> Indicators:
Oneof the aimsof thePAD is thebuildingup of widespreadcapacitiesfor participatorywater
andsanitationprojectsm thecommumtiesandthe supportorganizations.Hencethe project
will needto monitoradherenceto theselectioncriteria aswell as numbersandtypesof SOs
workirig with theProject.

> MethodsandSourcesof Information:
Sourcesof informationare theapplicationforms andcontractsof the SOs.

> Usersand Useof the Information:
TheMIS specialistwill recordthedataofthe organizationsthatappliedandthatwereselected
into a spreadsheet.S/hewill thenusethis datato analyzethe applicantsby qualifying
characteristics,sizeandgeographicspread

ThePD will usethe dataandoverviewfor selectingthe SOsandto presenthischoiceto the
SteeringCommitteefor approval.

The SteeringCommitteewill usethe datato monitoradherenceto theselectioncriteria.The
two representativesof theNGOcommunity,but alsothe otherrepresentativesof government
andcivic societycanbring anysignsof deviationfrom the agreedselectioncriteriato the
attentionof theCommitteemembers.TheCommitteethendecideswhetherto investigate
and/ormodify the selection

2.4 Assignmentof Portfolio Managers
TheProjectDirectorassignseachclusterof SOsto a specificPortfolio Manager.ThePortfolio
Managershaveto responsibilityto visit theseSOsin their locationsandlater on in the field.
For the monitoringof field visits seeSection4.2 of thismanual.

2.5 Monitoring ofTraining - The Pre-feasibffity Workshop:
Thepre-feasibilityworkshoppreparestheSOsfor implementingtheparticipatoiyassessment.
This assessmentdetermineswhetheracommunityrequiresaphysicalinvestmentprojector
whethertheycanaddressthe situationby a participatoryeducationprogramon arsenic-free
safewateruseanda user-organizedandmanagedsystemfor bettersharingthe existmg
arsenic-freesafedrinking watersources.
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5 > Indicators:
Performanceindicatorsfor thetrammgare thefull-time participationby all SO project
workers(fieldstaffandsupervisors),aswell as full-time attendance(once)by all Portfolio
officers;the quality of thetraining - with regardsto contents,styleandmethods,andthe
satisfactionof trainees(andtramer). (It shouldbenotedthat atthis timeSOsonly recruit
thosestaffneededto carry outthestudies,consistingusuallyofoneor moreteamsofone
engineerandonesocialscientist.OtherstaffarerecruitedonlyafterSOssignPlanningPhase
Agreements,whichalso reimbursethe SOsfor thepre-feasibilitystudiestheyhavecompleted)

> Methods and Sourcesof Information:
As describedin section2.1 above.

> Usersand Usesof Information
As in 2.1 above.The SOswill usethe mformation(whichtheywill get from their staffandthe
Training/MISspecialist(regardingfl.ill-time attendanceandperformanceof their staff) for
staffguidanceandfor their appreciationof the PMTJ’s traimngmput, as perthetermsof their
contract.

5 2.6 Preparation of Pre-feasibility Study: Staffing and Staff Retention

> Indicators:
Completenessandgenderbalanceof staffing,as well as staffretention(sothattraining
investmentsarenot lost)will bethemdicators,similar to thoseof the PMU staff.

> Methodsand Sourcesof Information
Sourcesof informationwill be datafrom theSO aswell asthePortfolio officersown
observations.

> Usersand Useof Information:
ThePortfolio officer will regularlysharethe formatof which a model is givenin AnnexA
(ToolNo 1) with theMIS specialist.(S)hewill takeactionwhentheSO doesriot meetits
staffobligations.

TheMIS specialistandthePD will usethecombinedaccumulateddataof thenumbersof
femaleandmalestaff trainedm the PMUandthe SOs,anddataon thenumberandtypesof
SOsto assessthetrainingoutput of the project.This datawill givean indicationof the5 achievementsof the projectin capacitybuildmgwhencombinedwith dataon thenumberarid
qualityof the pre-feasibilitystudiesandtheoutputsof thecommunitymanagementwork on
safewateruse.Thesearediscussedin Section2.7below.

2.7 Implementationof Pre-feasibifityStudies
Monitoring of theimplementationof thePre-feasibilityStudieswill be a combmationof
performancemonitoring,process,output andimpactmonitoring

> Indicators:
Typical indicatorsfor thesedifferenttypesof momtoringaretheproductionof the pre.-
feasibility studiesby the SOsaspertheagreedcontracts;their verified useof participatory
approacheswith a genderandpovertyperspective;the satisfactionof the differentsectionsin
thecommunitywith their way of working; theproportionof pre-qualifyingcommunities;the
knownsafety,or unsafetyof all tubewellsm BatchI throughtestingof arseniccontents,and
its impacton thecapacityofwomen,children andmento identify arid useonly safesourcesof
drinkingwater. Table2 givesthequestionsfor whichtherespectivetypesof monitoringwill
providethe answers.

S
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Table2 Questionsto be answeredby the Project’s monitoring at the end of the

pre-planning phase.

‘Are the userssatisfiedwith the SO?
Performancemonitonng ‘Have all SOsdonethe workdoneas perpianandcontract?’

Processmonitonng ‘Did eachSO useparticipatory,genderandpovertysensitiveand
demand-responsivemethodsasis theprojectstrategy?

Outputmomtonng ‘Given theproject’sinputs,whatnumberof qualityassessments,and
TypeA, B. andC villagesandSOsqualifying for theplanningphase
haveresultedfrom thepre-planmngphase?’

Impactmorntonng ‘Have all wells in BatchI villagesbeenproperlytestedandmarked
safe/unsafe?‘Did the testing,andthe accompanyingawareness
campaignandparticipationprocess,impactwomen’s,men’sand
children’sunderstandingandpracticesof drawing dnnkingwaterfrom
only safesources?

Sustainabilitymonitonng ‘Are arrangementsinplaceto assessthe continuityofthesepractices
overtime?”

Togetherwith the earliermentioneddataon staffing andtraining thisdata will givethetotal
resultsof thePre-plannmgPhaseof the project.

> Methods and Sourcesof Information:
The following sectionsdescribethe monitonngproceduresin detail.

1. At the endof thepre-feasibihtyphasethePMU will determinehowmanyof theplanned
feasibility studiesthe respectiveSOshavebeenableto completeandwith whatqualityof data
anddegreeof participationm theprocess.For thispurposethe Portfolio Managerswill check
thenumberof watersourcescheckedagainstthe dataprovidedon themap.

2. Subsequentlythey,andtheappointedSA m casetherearemanyvillages,will visit
minimally one samplevillage of eachSO. In the sampletheywill cross-check,by observation
andprobing,thequality andcorrecthessofthe datacollectedandverify the dataon arsenic
contamination.They will alsoassesswhetherthe SOusedparticipatorymethodsand
consultedwomenandmenontheir needsanddemands,includingin poorhouseholds.This
will ensuremonitonngof the SOwork on authenticityandparticipation.

3. To assessthe satisfactionof the userswith the approachandproductsthePortfolio
managers/SAwill usea suitableparticipatorytool from the Toolkit (e.g. the Smiling
faces(Warningchart,AnnexA, Tools No. 4 and5). It isrecommendedthatthe SO choosesthe
mdicatorstogetherwith the community.Consultationsshouldbewithmenandwomen
separatelyandinvolve aspecialsessionwith poorsectionsof thecommunity.SO supervisors
canusethe sametool for insightinto theperformanceof field staff.

4. The STAC,which will representall projectlevel stakeholders,including theNGOs,will
classifyarid ranktheproposedsubprojectsasper cnteriain atransparentprocess.The
Portfolio managerswill informthe SOswithin oneweekafter thedecisionhasbeentaken.
Feedbackwill begivenon outcomesaswell asreasonsfor non-acceptancetogetherwith
suggestionsfor improvements

5. ThePM1Jwill completetheoverall processwithm apre-determinedtimepenod.Previously
thePMU will haveinformedthe SOsaboutthe final dateby whichtheyshouldhavereceived
the decision.The SOswill beinformedthatIn casetheyfail to hearfromthePMU on this
datetheycancontactthePMU and,in caseof delaysof overonemonth,the Steenng
Committee.
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6. The SOswill similarly inform thecommunitiesthattookpart in the pre-feasibilitystudy
within oneweekafterreceivingthedecision.Theywill haveinformedthecommunitiesabout
their nghts(sameasthoseof the SOs) to either contactthePMIJor the SteenngCommitteein
caseof delays.

7. At theendofthis processthePortfolio Managerswill havemonitoredthenumberof studies
preparedandacceptedby the StaffTechmcalAppraisalCommittee(STAC,seeOperations
Manual,Section2.2.7)for eachSO.Recordswill be maintainedwhichalsorecordthe reasons
-quality versusotherreasons-for non-acceptanceofstudies.

> Users and Useof the Information:
Thecommunitieswill usethe mformationto decideon whethertheywantto apply for the
planningphaseandcontmuewith the SO,so thattheycango aheadactionplannmgof their
schemes.The SOwill usethepre-feasibilitystudyexperienceto decideif theywantto go
aheadwith the PMU andthe communitiesin casethelatterareselected.The STAC will use
the datato makedecisionsaboutcommunitiesandSOsfor theplanningphaseandto report. quantitativeandqualitativeresultsfrom thepre-plannmgphase.

2.8 Monitoring of Outputs at the End of the Pre-planning Phase
At the endof thepre-plannmgphasetheprojectwill haveseveraloutputsm hand.Onesetof
outputsis.
• The verifiedandclassifiedpre-feasibilitystudies;
• The list of STAC-agreedvillagesfor includingin theplanningprocess;
• All communitiesinformedabouttheir selectionor non-selectionandtheunderlymg

reasons;
• Contractssignedwith SOs,basedon thesubmittedandnegotiatedproposalsfor the

planningstage.

A secondsetof outputsis:
• All handpumpsm all pre-feasibilitycommunitiesclassifiedandknownas eithersafeor

unsafe;
• A commumty-basedsystemfor arsenictestmgestablishedandfunctional.

Note Theneedfor andfrequencyof thistestingdependson the outcomesof the studyof the
BritishGeologicalSurveyandmaynecessitateadjustmentsto thepresenttext.

)~Indicators
Theindicatorsfor the secondsetof outputsaregiven m theboxbelow.

S

Box 18: Indicators for Monitoring the Community-basedArsenic Monitoring System

• At the end of pre-planning period all pumpsin the village/cluster/batchare either
red or green (indicating contaminatedand safe respectively)

• Community membersare awareof the color code
• A systemof continuous community-managedtesting of water at source

(mouthlyfbi-monthly) isfunctional and its work and benefits(enhanced
status/income)are equitably divided (i.e. do not go exclusivelyto already
advantagedcategories);

• A systemof constant up-gradation of the sourcemaps is practiced by the CBO
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> Methods and Sourcesof Information:
The SOwill involve the communitymembers,of eithersexor all locations,duringthe
pre-feasibilitystudyto markthe wells with differentcolorsto distinguishbetweensafe
andpollutedwells. If higherthantheacceptedlevelsofarsenicarefound in awell, it

shouldbepaintedred.If awell is free of arsenicor hasarsenicwithin theacceptedrange,
thewell shouldbe pantedgreen.The SO,with thehelpofthe communitymembers,and
using participatorytechniques,will prepareavillage mapon whichthe watersourceswill
bemarkedwith redor green.Theclustersdependmgon specificwells will, if possible,
alsobe identified.To accomplishthis, the SO,usmgPRAsocialmappmgtechniquesand
locallyestablishedindicatorsfor wealthranking,will, with thehelpof the community
members,markthehouseholdsdependingon the sourcesin low andhighstatusareas
(Examplein AnnexA, ToolsNo. 6 and7).

The CBO mayinvolve the women’sgroupor representativesof thegroup(preferablyfrom
thelower incomecategoryandlorwomenwhotakecareof the wells in the
implementationphase)totestthewaterat thesourceson routinemonthlyor bi-monthly
basis.TheCBO/SOwill arrangefor appropriatecompensationfor the testingbetweenthe
monitonngagentsandthehouseholds,clustersor village,aspreferred.The agreementwill
be documentedin theCBOnimutes.Themonitoringagent/CBOwill usetheresultof the
monitoringteststo changethe statusofthe villagemap,if changesareobserved.

During their scheduledsitevisits, theSO commumtyfacilitators,communityworkersand
theRPMU cornmumtydevelopmentworkerwill testthewaterofat least10 randomly
selectedwells.Theywill checkthevalidity of colorcodesandmappmgevery1-2 months.
Thetechnicalexpertsmayalsoadvise on shiftsm arseniclevels The SOwill alsocollect
thetestresultsfrom thewater log (ToolNo. 8 inAnnex A) andprepareaquarterlyreport,
indicatingthepercentageof thetotal wells with arsenicpollution, plusthe averagelevel of
arsenicpollutionm its projectareas.The testingof wells by theRPMU,will mitially be
camedout afterthe SOhavesubmittedthe pre-feasibilitystudiesto seeif all the wells
havebeenmarkedandidentifiedcorrectlyon themap.In addition,thezonallaboratory
coordinatorswill preparezonalreportson thearsenicsituationfor eachofthe four zones.

During PocketChartvoting sessions(AnnexA, Tool No. 9),peercorrectionwill beheld
regardmgthe colorcodes To supportthis, theRPMU andthe SOstaff, during site visit
shouldalsointenriewcommunitymembersof differentage,genderandeconomicstatus
on thecolor code.

> UsersandUseof Information:
The datawill be usedprimanlyby the SOsto preparetheplanningphaseproposalsandby
the communitiesto preparethe CAPs. Laterthemonitoringdatawill ensurethatthe
communitymembershaveaccessto informationregardingarsenicpollutionm their
localities.

For thePMTJ, the monitonngwill providedetailedmformationregardingthehot spot
areasTheproposedmonitoringsystemwill alsoprovideaggregatedataon the leveland
extentof arsenicpollution in theentireprojectarea.The informationconcerningtheusers’
knowledgeregardmgthecolorcodewill provideinsightmto the effectivenessof the
awareness-raisingcampaign.As such,themonitoringwill developfrom outputto
performancemonitormg.

During communityactionplanning,whichtakesplacein the nextphase,monitoringwill
focuson theprocessandoutputsof preparingCommunityActionPlans,andthe
performanceof the SOsandthe Portfolio officersin supportingtheseprocessesand
outputs.

S
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• Chapter 3 Monitoring the Community Planning

In theplanningphase,the majorresponsibilityof the SOsandthe selectedcommunitiesis to
prepareCommunityAction Plans(CAPs).The scopeandpurposeof the planvanesdepending
upon thetypeof community.

In typeA communitiestheproblemsareconfinedin sizeandwill be addressedby user
arrangementsfor sharingthe safesourcesandby promotingandmonitoring arsenicand
bactenalogicallysafewateruseandimprovedsanitationandhygiene.Dunngthe4-6weeksof
theplanmngprocessthesecommunitiesor clusterswill preparetheir actionplansfor source
sharingas well as otherself-improvements.Theywill thenreceiveno furthersupportfrom the
Project The expectationis thatby the endof six weeksof participatoryplanningthesupport
for raisingawarenessandplanningsourcesharingwill besufficientto bring the expected
changes.

[Note: theauthorsof thesemanualsthink thisassumptionis over-optimisticandareof the
opinionthat alongerandgraduallydeclmingmput from SOswill beneededto achievethe
projectgoals.Monitoring andevaluationwill providedatato supportor rejectthis5 assumption]

Type B andC communitieswill be entitledto technicalinterventions,providedthe users
contributeto thecapitalcostsandagreeto takeontothemselvesall O&M tasksandcostsof
the solution(s)of their choice.In thesecommunitiestheplanningphasewill belonger and
includethe choiceof technologywith amorecomprehensiveplanfor construction,
maintenance,managementandfmancmg,togetherwithplansfor sanitationandother
environmentalaspects(Detailson theCAP processandoutputsin the Sourcebook,Section

3.1 Contractingand training SOs- First payment

SOswhosecommunitieshavequalified for moredetailedplanningwill havesubmitteda
proposalfor theplanningphaseattheclosureof thepre-planningphase.If the proposalis
foundacceptable,theywill be givena contractnegotiatedby thePortfolio officer of the PMU.

The contractwill mcludethe dutiesas well asthe rights(e.g., rights to training,support,
participatorymaterials,timely paymentsandfeedback)of the SOsvis-a-visthePMU (see
OperationsManual,Annex M). ThePMU will give theSOsa first installmentfor acquiring5 the necessarystaffandmaking otherpreparations.Theinstallmentis recordedinto the
financialmonitonngsystem(seeOperationsManual,AnnexP).

)~Indicators:
The portfolio officers will monitortheir own satisfactionwith the performanceof the SOs
with respectto the following aspects:

• contractmanagement,includingphysicalprogress
• financialmanagement
• timelinessandquality ofreporting
• quality of work

Indicatorsfor staffingandtraining of SOsarethe sameonesasthosegivenfor thePMIJin
Sections2.1 and2.2 of thismanual.

•
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> Methods and Sourcesof Information:
Monitoringof the first threeindicatorswill be donewith thehelpof the ‘Monitoring
Calendar’tool. Themonitoringcalendaris asimpletool thatenablesthe involvedpartiesnot
only to checkhow far theplanhasbeenexecutedwithin theestimatedtime-frame,but also
enablesthem to modify theactivity schedulebasedon thecommentsrecordedin the tool. The
time-boundmomtonngtool maybemadespecificon thebasisof the detailproject
implementationplan.TheMonitoring Calendarshouldbepreparedby involving all the
relevantactorssothatit is pragmaticandownedby all thosewhoseperformancewill be later
monitoredby thetool. The samekind of tool maybe developedto monitorfinancial
management(i.e. actualexpenditureagainstplannedexpenditure)andfor reporting
performance.The quality of workwill beassessedusingfield visits andthroughreportingof
certainspecificdata.They aredescribedm othersectionsof thischapter.

> Usersand Use of Information:
ThePMU will usethe datafrom thistool andthefield visits,aswell as qualitativeinformation
to reviewthecontractualandmanagerialefficiencyof the SOson whichpaymentswill be
made.The monitoringoutputswill bepresentedin semi-annualreports,whichwill servethe
Bank as well as GOB in providingcommonframeworkfor referencefor analysisanddecision
(PIP, p # 25,BAMWSP). •
The MIS Specialist,with thehelpof theTramingSpecialist,will mamtainthe informationon
SO staffing,training andstaffretention.

Basedon theSO staffmformation(OperationsManualAnnexE), thePortfolio officer will
recommendthe firstpaymentfor theplanningphaseto the SOs.

ThePMTJ andRPMU will mamtamrecords,whichreflect theguidelineson financial
reportingandauditing of World Bankprojects,to identifyphysicalprogressandfinancial
transactionrelatingto project(for details seeAnnex 18, PIP,BAMWSP). For theserecords,
thePMU/RPMTJwill havebeenableto identify the problemswith specificSOs,staffor
activities (SeetheWarningCharts,Tool No. 5 in AnnexA) andaccordinglytakemeasures.

The SOsmayusethe monitoringdatato evaluatethe performanceoftheir staffandto identify
trainingneeds.The datageneratedwill alsoguidethe SO to planits activitiesandidentify
areasof concentration.

3.2 Preparation of the Community Action Plans S
In theplanningphasetheSOsassistthecommunitiesto mapandanalyzetheir situation,needs
andpotentialsandcomeup with an8-componentCommunityActionPlan(Sourcebook.
Section~.)

> Indicators:
Importantperformancemdicatorsfor bothcommunitiesandPMU to gaugetheperformanceof
the SOsare:

• The lengthof time their staffspendm the communities;and
• Lengthsof time spenton which activitieswith whatsectorsof thecommunity.

.
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> Methods and Sourcesof Information:
Two toolswill helpthemonitoringof thetime andactivitiesin the field: the visit journalof
the SO workersandtheCBO logbookonceCBOs/VWSCsarefunctionalin the communities
or neighborhoods.

In thevisit journal theSO workerwill keeptrackof thenumberanddate/timeof visits to each
clusterin theplanningcommunitiesthat(s)heis responsiblefor. Purposeof visit, activities
andparticipants- by gender-will alsoberecorded(seeAnnexA, Tool No. 17 for a draft
format).A memberof atleastonehouseholdwill acknowledgetheclustervisitby signingor
markingthejournal entry. To enablethevariousclustersof thecommunityto knowhowthe
visits arespreadoverthe community,a summarysheeton the visits canbekeptpostedin a
generallyaccessiblelocation.

In theCBO logbookthe CBOwill recordm onesection(calledtheyellow sectionin Annex
A, Tool No. 10) themeetmgsit hasheldbothwith andwithoutthe SO workeror workers.
Purpose,duration,outcomeandparticipation,by womenandmen,will benoted In theso-
called‘blue section’theCBO canrecordthe moreusualnarrativeminutesof themeetings.

5 SOsand SO supervisorsmayassessthe satisfactionof theusers,includingwomenandpoor
with the SO’swork in plannmgby usmgasuitabletool from the Tool Kit (e.g the Smiling
Faces/WarningChart,AnnexA, Tools No. 4 and5). It isrecommendedthatthe SOschoose
the indicatorstogetherwith thecommunity.Consultationsshouldbe doneseparatelywith
womenandmen andshouldinvolve a specialsessionm apoor andoutlyingsectionof the
community.

> Usersand Use of the Information:
The datain thevisit journal will helpthe SO workersmonitorthe amountof timetheyspentm
the field andthe distributionof thistimeovervariousactivitiesandclusters.Usmgtheir
entries,theycaneasilyseeif theyhavenot,or longagovisited certainclusters,or if theyhave
paidlessattentionto certamissuesin their sessions,e.g.,healthaspects,technologychoice,or
financmg. Theywill alsofind out if thevillagersare satisfiedandcanhelphim/her improve
his/herwork.

SO Supervisorscanusethedatato monitortime spendingandactivitiesof SOworkersin the
field andgaugethe villagers’appreciationof their staff The toolswill givethem some‘hard’
dataon staffperformance,which will the supervisorsrecognizegoodperformanceandgive5 them anearlyalertto problems,whichtheycanthentry to solve.

In FocusGroupDiscussionsthe SO SupervisorandPortfolio officer can cross-checkthedata
durmgtheir field visits andm meetingswith thefieldworker(s).

In the long termthedatawill be usefulfor impactstudies.Theycan beusedto assessthetime
inputsof local womenandmenin planningandbe of usefor assessingthe community’stotal
contributionto theinvestmentcosts.Sincethistimehasa valuewhichcanbe calculated,it is
possibleto estimateatthe endof theplannmgandconstructionphasethe valueofthe total
amountof time whichthe localwomenandmenhavecontributedtotheproject.

Thefield visits of thePortfolio officers (0.5 day/communityon average)duringthisperiod
serveto:

• Checkif the SO hasstarted
• Seewhattheir progressis m implementingtheprocess
• Assesswhatthe quality of thework is, inusingparticipatorymethods,techniquesand

tools, andin addressinggenderandpovertyissuesrelatedto theplanning5 • Getan indicationhowsatisfiedthecommunity,womenandthe poor arewith the SO
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• Providesupportasperthe demandofthe SOandthe community
• At specifiedpoints,determinewhetherthe SO can bepaid(seeOperationsManual,

Annex E for timesandconditions).

A checklistof activitiesprior to andduring field visits is givenin AnnexA, Tool No 10.

TheMIS Specialistwill maintainrecordsof the total time eachPortfolio officer spendson
visiting the field to mdicatethe extentandquality of monitoringof projectimplementationby
the Portfolio officers.

3.3 Monitoring Community ManagementCapabilities - Outputs and Performance

In theProjectImplementationPlanof BAMWSP,capacitybuildingis partof the community
mobilizationprocess.Theprojectthereforefacilitatesaprocessto build community-based
organizations(CBOs).It helpsthecommunitymembersto electrepresentativesof the vanous
clustersandusercategones(women,men,better-off,poor,etc.) for the planningand
managementof the localwatersystem(s),andthesanitationandhygieneactivities.A
guidancesheeton CBO assessmentandformationis givenin Sectio~~ SourceBook

The PIParticulatesthatcommunities“would developcapacity,assesssituations,andplan
their ownschemes,includingchoiceof technologies,distributionapproaches,operationand
maintenance,environmentalprotectionmeasures,hygieneandsanitationactivities,gender
balance,andotherrelatedcapacitybuildmg “ (BAMWSP, PIP,P.# 31).

> Indicators:
A majoraspectto monitoraspart of themonitoringof communityprocessesandof the SO
performance,andalsoasa projectoutput,is:
• The presenceof well functioningCBOsfor watersupply,sanitationandhygienein all

projectcommunities.(The mainindicatorsaregivenm Box 19.)

.
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Wherepossible,theprojectwill strengthenexistingorganizationsratherthanestablishnew
ones,but thiswill dependon whetherthe existingCBO is interestedandappropriateto takeon
waterandsanitationandrepresents(or is willing to adjustto represent)thevanoustypesof
users.The SARAR tool on functionsandformationofwaterandsanitationmanagement
committeesmaybeof help(SourcebookSection..)

CBOsmayfunctionatclusterlevel andloratcommunitylevel, dependingon thepreferences
of the peopleandthe typeof watersupplyandsanitationandhygieneprogramsthatthe
householdershavedecidedon. Representativenessin this casemeansnot only thatthe CBO
hasmembersrepresentingthe differentusergroups,but alsothatthesemembersareall invited
to andattendthe meetingsandtakepart in decision-making.

The SO technicalandcommunitydevelopmentstaffwill usethe SchemeSelectionand
FinancingFlow DiagramandSelectionMatrices(Sourcebook,Sction... ) andvisualsetsof
“options cards” basedon thesematricesto facilitatecommunitymanagedplanmng.The
matricesusedwill be includedwith the CAP for venfication.All meetingminuteswill
indicatethegenderbreakdownof theparticipantsandalsostatewhetherpoorhouseholds
participated.Recordswill be availableof thetotal numberof sessionshelddunngthe CAP
phases(indicatingthe genderandindicationsof classofthe participants).

> Methods and Sourcesof Information:
The CBO logbook (AnnexA, ToolNo. 10),andinformaltalkswith its membersarethe first
sourceof information.SO workers,SupervisorsandPortfolio officers canvalidatethe
informationby contactingin particularthe loweststatusmembersandaskingthem abouttheir
beingmformedandinvitedto meetings,their attendanceandtheir sharein decision-making.

> Usersand Use of the Information:
The SOstaffwill be particularlyinterestedm seeinghow well theCBOsbeginto function on
their own - consultingtheir constituency,organizingmeetingsinternallyas well aswith
others,undertakingandsucceedingin specifictasks.Theywill alsobeinterestedin searching
for underlyingreasonsof goodor poor functioning,sothattheycanbetterhelpstrengthening5 other

Box 19: SomeIndicators for Monitoring Community
ManagementCapabilities in the Planning Phase

• RepresentativeCBOs (i.e. representing the various groups and
clusters)formed in an accountablemanner, meetingregularly asan
organization and with their constituencies

• The extent to which the CBOs are functioning asself-reliant
organizations (e.g.,how often they meetontheir own vs.at the
initiative of the SO)

• Tasks effectivelyundertaken by the CBOs (e.g.,mediation and
conflict resolution, fund raising, organizing and facilitating
participatory sessionson their own)

• Submission of a planningphaseproposalby the SO which is gender
- sensitive (in contrast to dealing with only the involvement of
women)and that reflects the interestsof the poor

• Whether specificsupport activities from PMU to developthe
capacity of the SOsfor local managementtraining and CBOs for
local managementhavebeenstarted.
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ThePortfolio officerswill wish tomonitorandalsoreportdataon representativeness,gender
andpoverty,as theseareimportantelementsof thedevelopmentstrategypursuedby the
Project.ThePD will usethis datain hisreporton thequalitativeaspectsof theProject.

3.4 Monitoring the participation process

Respondmgto the needsanddemandsof the usersarekeyprinciplesin this Project.The
ProjectImplementationPlanof BAMWSP clearlystatesthat for sustainablesolutionsthe
project“requiresthat communitiesareactively involved in assessmgarangeofcauses,issues
andoptionsto determinesolutionson asite specificbasiswith appropriateguidanceand
technicalassistance(BAMWSP, PIP,P. #18).Hence,theprocessesthroughwhichtheproject
operatesareacrucialcomponentof measuringtheproject’ssuccess.In addition,the level of
participationof poor andfemalevis-a-vismalemembersof communitieshasalsobeen
identified as oneof themajorprocesselementsensuring equityin abottom-upapproach.

> Indicators:
Theproportionandcharacteristicsof the futureuserswhoparticipatein meetmgsof the
CBOs, clustersessionsandvillage assembliesare usefulindicatorsfor assessingthe degreeof
userparticipationin the projectplanningprocess.This goesin particularfor the users’
participationin thekey choicesconcerningtechnologyandmamtenance,managementand
financingsystems.

During thepreparationof the CAP the SOswill involve communitymembers,with special
attentionto womenandthepoor,in aparticipatoryreviewof the technical,managerialand
financingoptions.The reviewwill addressthelocal needsarid appropriatenessof theoptions
basedon environmental,technical,financial andsocialconsiderations

> Methods and Sourcesof Information:
The dataon participationatthe clusterlevel will be found in the CBO’s logbookandcanbe
cross-checkedduring field visits.The SOworker’sjournal alsoprovidesdataonthe SO’s use
of participatoryactivitiesandmethodsmplanning,on therangeofoptionsdiscussedwith the
CBOsandcommunitygroupsandhow manyarid who takepartin thesesessions.All meeting
minutesshouldindicatethe genderrepresentationof theparticipantsandgeneralobservations
on representationof socio-ecoriomiclevels.Again thisinformationcanbe cross-checked
duringfield visits.Dunrig thesevisits it is usefulto not only stayin the centerof the
communitybut to go to apg~on the outskirtsarid talk with the moredisadvantagedgroups.

To ensure that each communityselectsthe appropriateleast-costtechnicaloptionto arsenic
mitigation,theSO will facilitatethe processwith the aidof the SchemeSelectionFlow
Diagram(SeeSourcebook,Se6boifiC ) and CommunityChoiceMatrix (seeAnnex A, Tool
No. 12). For thereview of eachof thetechnicaloptionsthe CommunityChoiceMatrix may
be usedas aprimarytool. Thus,all locally feasibletechnologiesmaybereviewed,compared
arid scoredin termsoftheir advantages,limitationsandexperiditures,to identify theleast-cost
appropriatechoice.

In monitoring,the SOswill reviewtheminutes,notewhotakespartmtheseconsultationsand
whetherthe commentsof the moremarginahzedparticipants(i.e., womenandthepoor).

S
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> Usersand Useof Information:
The SOworkerswill recordclusteractivitiesandparticipationcumulatively.Thiswill help
themnotestrengthsandweaknesses andstrengthenlocalparticipationaridmanagement
processes.The datawill furtherhelpthe SO in reportingprogressin quantitativeaswell as
qualitativeterms. (N B. Sampleformsremainto bedeveloped).

TheSOswill includea copyof the cormnunitymatriceswith the CAP for venfication.For a
generaloverview,andto reportprogress,thePortfolio officersmaykeepa summarytableon
optionspresentedandreviewedas well as otherdataon the participationprocess.Basedon the
outcomeofthe aggregatedreportdataandthefield visits the PMUmayreconsidertechnical
optionsandtrainingneedsof theSOs for thenextbatch.

ThePortfolio officer will usetherecordsandcrosschecksin the field in his/herdecisionto
makethe secondpaymentto the SO. S/hecan alsousethedatato consultwith SOsandstaff
thathavelow levelsof userparticipation,soas to find outthereasons.Theprojectmaythen
decidetoundertakecertainactions,suchas extrasupportm difficult cases,or refresher
trainingwhenSOsfeel theyneedmoreskills andknowledge.

• 3.5 Contributions and Equity

For theproject,outputsof the capacitybuildmgprocessinclude“electingthe Standmg
Committees(SC)/CBO management,establishingacommunityaccount,collectingfundsfor
capitalcostsandholdingimportantagree-to-docommunitymeetings”(BAMWSP,PIP, P.
#22).As such,theCBO with their representativebodieselectedlselectedby theusersarethe
key for success.In the CBOsit is importantthatwomencanchoosetheir ownrepresentatives,
that thebodiesarenot dominatedby theeliteswith their owninterests,andthat female
membersandmembersbelongingto thepoorestgroupshavemfluenceon CBO decisions.

GenderBalance
A keyprojectstrategyis to mvolve womenin activitiesof the project.While this is very
beneficialto mainstreamwomenm village development,it will beimportantto ensurethatit
doesnotleadto overburdeningwomenandmennot takingup/fulfilling their responsibilities.
To this end, it will be importantto monitor timeinvestments,divisionsof benefits(suchas
accessto training,functionsandpaidjobs) andphysicalworkloads(e.g.,participatingm
meetings,collectmgfunds,monitonngandimprovmghygiene).This will ensurethatburdens
arenot allocatedto womenalone,thusaddmgto their alreadyheavyworkload.(See
SourcebookSection ...) Thefollowing indicatorswill givedatato monitorgenderaspectsand
mitigate imbalance,asper the demandof the communitiesandthe project.
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> Method and Sourcesof Information
Basedon local participantobservations,theSOswill monitorthe processesandoutcome,and
reporton the following characteristicsof CBOs:
• newlyformedvs. alreadyestablished
• processof leadershipselection(i.e., leadersareelectedor selectedby theusersthemselves

vs.the leadershiphasbeenappointedsomeoneelse)
• whetherwomencouldselecttheir ownmaleandfemaleleadersor whetherthiswas

decidedfor them
• backgroundof leadership(male/female,rich/poor, etc.).
• presenceandvoiceof poorwomenandmenin meetings
• influenceof womenandpoorin decisions

Qualitativeobservationsfrom the SOs(e.g.,who attendthe meeting?)andinformal questions
during field visits from SupervisorsandPortfolio officers to (poor) womenandmenwill help
assesswhetherthesegroupsactuallyhadavoiceandwhethertheirviewsweretakeninto
account.

Tools for monitoringandevaluatingparticipation,suchastheparticipationmetermaybe
used This is amatrix for self-monitoringthat allowsthestakeholdersto decideexactlywhat
theywantto monitor, (eg., participationin technologychoice,choiceof management
organization,choiceof tariff andfundraisingmechanism,siting decisions).It canbe found in

AnnexA (Tool No. 13,Voice andChoice).

Box 20: Indicators for Monitoring Contributions andEquity

Quantitative Indicators
• No. of SOssubmitting planning phaseproposalswith gender and

poverty perspectives
• Proportion of CBOs with a gender and poverty balance in

compositionand formation
• Who is being guided/trained in what (e.g.,are men and women

beingtrained in gender-conventionalskifis or also in new skills?)
and the percentageof womenand men having accessto new

skills and technology
• Presenceofwomen and men in various meetingsand CBO

positions
• Time contributions in womenvis-a-vismen in the various

meetings(CBO meetings,health meetings,project-related village
assemblies,etc.)

• Percentageof paid and unpaid jobs by womenand men,per
stakeholder level (community, SO, RPMU, PMTJ)

Qualitative Indicators

• Who hastaken what decisions,by genderand class
• Level of satisfactionwith the SO on its facifitation of gender and

poverty-sensitiveparticipation — asmeasuredalready under
performance monitoring
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5 Monitoring on training will showwhois trainedin what andif menandwomen learnold or
alsonew skills (e g., new skills for womenwouldbe technical,andfor menwouldbe in health
andhygiene).

Simplematricesscoredwith local materials,suchasbeans,or symbolson village socialmaps
showingwho got functions,tramingandjobs (Seee.g.,ToolsNo. 6 and 12 in AnnexA) make
it clear ‘at a glance’ for the villagersaswell as themanagingCBOshowburdensandbenefits
aredivided.Scalescoring(“ladders”)andthe“100 beanssconng”havetheadditional
advantagethatits outcomescanbequickly revertedinto simplebar diagramsandshow where
progresshasbeenachievedandwhereextraefforts areneeded.

Sharingpayments
A particularissueto monitor is the shanrigofpaymentsfor constructionbetweenthe local
households,andwhoprovidedthefundsfor paymentwithin the households.In ruralvillages
not everyonehasthe sameeconomicposition.Evenwhenall arepoor,somearepoorest,some
arelesspoor andsomeareleastpoor.The decisionon howthe 10% communitycontribution,
andlater on the full O&M costsaresharedwithin the communityis thereforeanimportant

S one.
The Sourcebook(Section...) givessomeinformationon how costsmaybesharedbetween
households.The SO workerswill guideandmonitorthesedecisions,andby whomtheywere
made,andreporton themin their recordsandreports.The final outcomealso getsinsertedin
theCAP andispart of theselectioncriteria for co-financingthe implementation.AnnexA
containsasamplemonitoringtool (Tool No. 14) for CBOsto monitorhouseholdpayments.

Within householdspaymentsaregenerallymadefrom thecombinedresourcesof the family,
but sometimeswomencontributedisproportionally,or evenall of thepayments(e.g., in cases
of a savingsandloansocietyfor women),while mensharebenefitsequally. In suchcasesthe
CBO andSOmayraisethe issueof co-financingwith thewomenandmen.

> Usersand Use of Information:
Theprimaryusersof themformationare thevillagersandtheSO workers.Themethodand
toolsin theprevioussectionvisualizevery clearlywhoparticipatesin whatandhowbenefits
aredivided.Usedin otherprojects,the toolshaveservedas an eye-openerto village leaders
andpeople,as well as to SO staff. Theyhavehelpedthecommunitiestakedecisionsthathave
led to agreaterequity in participation.Thetools alsoenablecommunitiesto monitorand5 evaluatechangeovertime. Useby the SOworkersincludes:monitoring,identifying and
analyzingimbalances,andgiving supportto improveparticipation.

For the SO supervisorsandPortfolio officers the toolsprovideaquickandsystematicway to
do a rapidassessmentof thelevel of participationachievedon participationin decisions,
functions,training andservices.The toolsgivethem an ideahowwell SOsaredoing in
villages.

If thescoreis low in whatthe SO workersrateastheirbestvillage,participationwill
consequentlybe weakin thewholearea.The portfolio officer andSO supervisorwill thenuse
theinformationto analyzeunderlyingreasonsanddecideon furtheraction,suchas better
supportto the SO concerned,strengtheningoftraining with regardto community
participation,genderandpoverty,or m theworstcase,whentheweaknessis part of a wide
rangeof weaknesses,a changeof staffor SO.

Whenseveralportfolio officersusethe sametools in their field visit, theyalsolend
themselvesto comparmgtheperformanceofthe respectiveSOson this aspect.

S
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3.6 Monitoring the BalancebetweenWater, Sanitation and Hygiene

A watersupplyprojectwithoutappropriatesanitationandhygienecancontributelittle, if at
all, to improvingthehealthsituation.Thisbeingthe case,theBAMWSPProjectalsoincludes
thepromotionof sanitationandhygieneimprovements.

> Indicators
Indicatorsformonitormgtheimmediateoutputandtheperformanceof the communitiesin
their promotionduring theplanningphasearegiven in Box 21.

> Method and Sourcesof Information
Monitoring anddatarecordingwill bedoneprimarily in the CBO logbooksand the SO visit
journals.The SO supervisorsandthePortfolio officers will alsovisit, observeandreporton
the situation.Theoutcomewill be reflectedin the CAPs.Impactswill showup in the
community’sownmonitormgof selectedkeyconditionsandpracticesin clustersandin the
communityatlarge.This is addressedin the chapteron impactsmonitoring

>Users and Useof Information:
Thevillagerswill usethe dataon their localsanitationandhygieneconditionsandpracticesto
planandmanagetheir ownimprovementplans.Goodresultshavebeenachievedinother
projectswherelocal leadersandCBOs stimulatedeachclusterto maketheir own
improvementsledby their ownclusterorganization.Forexample,ateamof a womananda
manareaskedto recordthe changesin their maps Regularmeetingswith the overall villager
leadershipor CBO allowedthe latterto monitoroverall progressin the community.

Theinformnationin the CAPsandfrom themeetingson hygiene,as well as from theirown
field visitswill give SOs,Portfolio officers andtheProjectDirector anindicationof the
degreeto whichhygieneandsanitationactivitiesaregivenpriority. In additionto monitoring 5
thehealthconsequencesof arsenicpoisoningthroughimprovedwatersystems,someattention
shouldalsobe givento monitoringchangesinkey risksof transmittingdiarrhoealdiseases.
Monitoring thehealthstatisticsfor diarrhoeais only relevantonceasignificantreductionin
keyrisky transmissionrouteshasbeenachieved.The latter aremainly:
• unhygienicdisposalof humanexcretaathome,in schoolsandof infantsandbabies
• lackof handwashingof both handswith soap,ashesor firm rubbingandplentyof water,

andatcritical times

3.7 Preparations for Impact Monitoring: BaselineStudies

To allow the later assessmentof the impactof theprogram, baselinestudiesare requiredthat
supplementthe informationcontainedin the pre-feasibilitystudy.An exampleis the
improvementin knowledgeaboutarseniccontaminationandthe changeto safesourcesat
leastfor drinking water(AnnexA, Tool #5 ). Otherbaselinedataare the currentaccessofthe
poorto waterandsanitationfacilities, anddivisionsby genderandpovertyin accessto
training,decisionmaking functionsandjobs. Table 3 providesanoverviewof indicatorsthat

villagesandprojectmaywishto usein their baselinestudies

S

Box 21: Indicators for Monitoring the Balancebetweenthe Water and
the Sanitation and Hygiene Components

(To be elaborated further during the Implementation Phase)

• Presenceof sanitation and/or hygiene componentsin CAPs
• Regularity of people’sactivities relating to promoting and monitoring

better sanitation and hygiene
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Table 3 Indicators, Methodsand Toolsfor the Baselinesfor Impact Measurement

> Method and SourcesofInformation
For reasonslaid out in theIntroductionbaselmestudieswill not be extractivestudiesof the
KAP (Knowledge,Attitudes,Practices)type,but useparticipatorylearningtools ofthe types
given in Table 3 above.(VillagersandSOsmaywish to developtheir owntools aswell,
whichis to bewidely encouraged).

A copyof theproposedtool on knowledgeandbehaviorchange(RecordingFormatfor
IncreasedArsenicKnowledge)is given asTool No. 14 in Annex A. (NB: As mentioned,
trainmg of ConsultantsandSOsm this typeof studyis required,whentheyhavehadno or
little exposureto participatorymvestigations).

An independentstudyin asampleof communitieswill be neededto cross-checkthe findings
on behavioralimpacts.

In the TypeA villages,the CAP signifiesthe endof directprojectsupport.In thesevillages
the endoutcomeoftheprojectis the sustainedknowledgeachievedon therecognitionof risky
watersourcesin termsof arsenicandbacteriologicalcontaminationandthe adoptionof
mitigatingpractices,suchas sharingof safesources.

Whethertheinputsof theprojecthavebeenadequateto achieveandsustainthesepractices
will haveto beshownup throughthemonitonngandevaluationof theimmediateandlonger
term (sustamed)effectson the practicesof menandwomen,rich andpoor.Theparticipatory
tool developedfor this assessmentis PocketChartVotmg (AnnexA, Tool No. 9). New and
differenttoolsshouldbe developedfor post-measurementto avoidthatfamiliarity with voting
leadsto giving desiredratherthantrueanswers.Probingalsohelpsto assessthe credibility of
the foundresults.

)>Usersand Useof Information:
With theuseof theabove-describedtools andtechniques,villagersandSOscanassessthe
baselineandthenendsituationin typeA communities.

Indicator
• Userknowledgeof arsenic-

free andbactenologicallysafe
sourcesof drinking water

• Accessto salednnkingwater
sourcesfor nch/
nuddleclass/poor

• Useof safewatersourcesfor
drinking,by nch/middleclass!

Method
• Users’ rating of local water

sources,by womenandmen
(distinguish)

• Village/Clusterassessment

Tools

poor

• PocketVoting
• Social Map
• TransectWalk in cluster! village
• Village/ClusterSocialMap

• Users’ reportedhabitsof
sourceselectionfor drinking
wateroverseasons,per
cluster

• Community/clusterself-
surveyby male/femaleteam

• FocusGroupDiscussion
• PocketVoting

• Environmentalsanitation
conditions,by richl middle
class/poor

• Participationby menlwomen,
nchlpoor

• Systemfor timerequirements
(aspartof communitycost
sharing)

• Quality andquantity
of drinking water
sources

• People’sscoring

• Mapping
• HealthyHomesSurvey

• CBO andSO monitonngof
meetingsandlabordays

• ParticipationMatrix
• SocialMap
• CBO Logbook
• SOJournal

• Qualityandquantity tests,
Users’perceptionson quality
andquantity

• Testsfor arsenicandbacteriological
contamination,pumpdischarge,Focus
GroupDiscussion
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TheSO supervisorsandPortfolio officers will prepareaggregatedtableson thenumberof
womenandmenwhocorrectedtheir knowledgewith thehelpof the RecordingFormatfor
IncreasedArsenicKnowledge.

Theinformationrequiredto maintainthisdatais generatedfrom thereportssentby the SOs
on thePocketChartVoting Score Sheet(AnnexA, Tool No. 9). The datawill serveto report
on theimpactof the projectinterventionon local awarenessandpracticesregardingsafewater
use.

Whentheresultsarenot satisfactoryafter six weeksof CAP preparation,andthis datais
confirmedby anindependentexternalstudy,the ProjectDirectormaydecideon alonger
interventionprogramin TypeA villages.

3.8 Community Decisionson the Local Monitoring System

Monitoring is anactivity andamanagementtool for all levels: community,SOworkers,SO
management,RPMUsandPMU. A considerablepartof the monitoringis donewith andby
thecommunitiesandtheywill only monitorandcontinueto monitorwhenthe collecteddata
is usefulto themandbenefitswarrantthe work involved.

Issueswhichcommunitiesmaybe mostinterestedm to monitormayinclude:
• Baselinesituationsregardingwatersupply,sanitation,hygiene,communityorganizations

andtheir membership,building of local capacities
• The differencesin conditionsandparticipationfor womenandmenandthe economically

disadvantaged- in relationto accessto waterandsanitation,decisionmakingfunctions,
training - andwhetherthissituationis changing

• People’sparticipationin planningandauthonzingtheCAP
• Paymentarrangementsandtheir implementation
• Accountabilityfor theplanningprocessandits managementby the CBOs
• Satisfactionwith the work of the SOs(asin thepre-planningphase)

Helping communitiesmakedecisionsandarrangementsconcerningwhattheywill monitor,
howandthroughwhom, andhowtheywill usetheinformation,is part of the work of the SO
field team.A communitymonitoringplanis part of theprojectoutputsundertheCAP (see
OperationsManual,AnnexC).

Thedevelopmentandimplementationby thecommunityof its own monitoringsystemwith its
ownparticipatorytools andtechniquesis animportantmechanismto strengthenandfocus
communitymanagementcapacities.Todaymanytools areavailablewherebyalsonon or low
literatecommunitymemberscanmonitorthe variousaspectsof their choice.Theprojectwill
haveto find anexperiencedtrainerwhocan train SOsin acommunitysetting- thatis,
togetherwith apilot community-in the developmentandsupportof community-based
monitoringsystemswhicharebothrelevantandviable for themenandwomenconcerned.

3.9 Review of CAP and SecondPaymentto SOs

At thepoint in time whenaclusterof communitieshassetup their CBOs,openedtheir
accountsandhavecompletedtheir clustersessionsandCommunityAction Plan,thePortfolio
officer will makeafield visit andcheckin the field whetherthe requirementsfor the second
paymentto the SO havebeenfulfilled

>Indicators:
A list of theconditionsthatthe SOswill havefulfilled at thistimeis givenin the Operations
Manual,AnnexE.

S
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5 ~Methods and Sourcesof Information:
ThePortfolio Officer will reviewthe documentationto seewhethers/hehasreceivedall the
informationrequiredandto checkuponthe qualityof reportingon the qualitativeaspects.
S/hewill thenvisit the areaand,makinguseof someof thetools describedabove,monitor
whetherall processrequirementshavebeenmetin the field. A checklistof activitiesprior and
duringthe field visit is givenas Tool No. 10 in AnnexA. If avisit to all communitiesis not
feasible,amix suchas onevillagewith strongparticipationandonewith weakparticipation
maybevisited. Informal contactsandFocusGroupDiscussionswill includemeetingwith the
mostdisadvantagedsection(usuallythemostoutlying,but this shouldbe checked)and
groups.

> Usersand Use of Information:
Whentherequirementshavebeenfulfilled (seealsoOperationsManual,Annex E) the
Portfolio Officer will recommendthatthePMTJmakesthe secondpaymentfor the planning
phaseto the SO.S/hewill furtherusethedatafrom her/hisvisit whenreviewingtheCAP and
projectproposalandin the internalnegotiationprocessfor the selectionof the qualifying
proposals.(Fordetailson negotiatingbodyandprocedures,seethe OperationsManual,

S Chapter2 andChapter5).3.10 Review and Selectionof Qualifying Proposalsand Third Payment to SOs

After the CAP hasbeencompletedthe SO will helpthe communityto makethe
ImplementationProposal.At this stagein theprojectcycletheprojectwill monitorthe
performanceof thecornrnunitiesandthe SOson completingandsubmittingall underlying
technicaldesignsandplans of financing,managementandmonitoringof the system,as well
as otherimprovementsthe communitiesmayhavedecidedon.

>Indicators:
Indicatorsfor the Portfolio officers,theProjectDirectorandthe SteeringCommitteeatthis
point in time will be:

• Numberof CAPssubmittedin time andcomplete
• CAPsadoptedin arepresentativevillagemeeting
• The variousstakeholdergroupsin the community(men,women,poor)knowthe

maincontents,havehadopportunitiesto voiceconcernsandseetheseaddressed
andagreewith the final plansthat havebeensubmitted

• CAPswith theleast-costappropriateproposalshavebeenadoptedin atransparent

S processandwithin the settimeperiod• Portfolio officers haveinformedthe SOsandcommunitiesof the outcomewithin
the agreedtimeperiod.

For the SOsandthe menandwomenin the communitiestimeliness,completeness,transparent
andbroadacceptanceandtimely informationof the outcomewill probablybethemonitoring
pointswith the greatestinterest.

> Methods and Sourcesof Information:
For the Portfolio officersthemethodsandsourcesof informationwill bethe sameas for the
secondpayment,namelyareviewof the proposals(nowwith technicaldesigns)andafield
visit usingreview of local monitoringdataandFocusGroupDiscussions.

The SOsandcommunitiesalsowill usethe methodsandtoolsdescribedin thesectionsabove
to monitorprogressandquality

)~Usersand Use of Information:
ThePortfolio officers will usethe informationtoreviewtheindividual proposalsandto5 negotiatetheir beingincludedin the STAC’s selectionfor BatchI. This selectionwill consist
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of thoseproposalsthat combinethe greatestneedwith the lowestcostandwhosecombmed
costwill fall within thetotalbudgetfor BatchI.

SOsandthe SteeringCommitteewill usethemomtoringmformationto assessthe
transparencyof theprocessandtheadherenceto the selectioncriteria for qualifymg proposals.
SOscan appealto the SteeringCommitteewhentheyconsidertheyhavea genuinecaseof
under-scoring.

Takenm theirtotality, the abovedescribedmonitoringactivitieswill helpthe PMU andthe
SOmanagementto checkhowthe SO staffperform;whetherin the CAPprocessandoutputs
theneedsof poorwomenandmenwerebroughtup in the CAPProcessandconsidered;and
whetherschemeshavebeenselectedwhich combinethegreatestneedwith the least-cost
appropriatesolution(s).

Communitieswill getinsightsinto their conditionsandpractices.Theymayusethe
informationto strengthenlocalmanagementskills andmaydecideto makechangesin internal
arrangements,e.g.,onparticipationor cost-sharing.

SOs maydecideto altertheir methodsandtechniquesfor mvolvmg the communitiesin the
planmngas well as alter/modify/preparenewtools to facilitate participation.

The PMIJmayusethedatato assessthequality of the SOsandtheir own staff(e.g., in field
visits andin feedbackto SOs)anddecideto strengthentrainingandguidanceto staffandSOs.
In somecasesthe PD maydecideto offer no new contracts.

3.11 Outputs at the End of the Planning Phase

At the endoftheplanningphase,theprojectwill havea newsetof quantitativeandqualitative
outputs Thesewill include:

• Participatorybaselinesusedfor CAP planningandprovidingabasefor self-
monitoringandimpactevaluation;

• CompletedandreviewedCAPsin all or mostcommunities;
• A list of sub-projectsagreedasper criteriain atransparentmanner;
• SOsselectedon thebasisof previousperformanceandsatisfactionof all parties,
including the communitiesandimplementationproposalsnegotiatedon thebasisof
definedtariffs;
• SOsandcommunitiestimely informedandSOspaid;

Monitoring will thencontinuein theconstructionphasem typeB andC commumties.In Type
A communities,monitoringwill be limited to assessingthesustenanceof safewateruse
habits,the continuedmonitoringof sourceson arsenic(mcludrngthemanagementand
financmgof this monitoring)andthe implementationof the communityplansfor sanitation
andhygiene.

Insteadof, or in additionto its own monitoringthe Projectmayalsodecideto havean
independentevaluationstudydone.Basedon theresults,the ProjectDirectormaydecidethat
insufficientimpactandsustenanceof impacthavebeenachievedover time andthat SO
supportshouldcontinueon a decliningbaseuntil sustainedimprovementhasbeenachieved.
At thatmomentacost-benefitstudymaybedoneto assesswhetherthe resultshavebeen
worththecosts.(Fora socialcost-benefitstudy,seethis Manual,Chapter6, Impact
Monitoring andEvaluation).

.
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è Chapter 4 Implementation PhaseMonitoring

The implementationphasecanbeseparatedinto two major stages:
• Pre-constructionandconstructionstage
• Postconstructionstage

Monitoring m the first stagedealswith thestandardof communitymanagementin the
preparationsfor theconstruction,as well as thequality of theconstructionitself. It further
dealswith theeffectivenessof humanresourcedevelopmentneededfor constructionandfor
theoperation,maintenanceandmanagementof the completedschemes.

Monitoring ofthe post-constructionstagedealsmainlywith theperformanceof theschemesin
supplyingarsenicfree waterto the villagersandtheutilization of watersourcesby women,
children andmen.Apart from theseprimaryconcerns,post-constructionmonitoringalsodeals
with longtermsustamabilityandimpactof theproject.Post-constructionmonitoringprovides
mformationregardmgorganizationalandtechnicalset-ups.It helpsto bring aboutchangesin
structure,technologyandpolicies in the longtermandto takecorrectivemeasuresin the. short-term.Post-constructionmonitoringalsodealswith the effectivenessof humanresources
developmentneededfor theproperoperationandmaintenanceof thecompletedscheme(s).

Bothpre-constructionandpost-constructionmonitoringfocuseson processes(i.e., howthe
work isbeingdone),performance(i.e., whethermeasuresaremet) andoutputs(i.e., whatare
theimmediateresults).

Pre-constructionandconstructionmonitoringas includedin thismanualinvolvesthe involves
aspects:

• Monitoring ofWorkplanPreparation;
• Monitoring ofProcurement;
• Monitoring of Construction;
• FinancialMonitoring;
• Performanceof SOsin ConstructionSupport

4.1 Monitoring of Workplan Preparation

The CAP andthe workplanpreparedby theCBO for theimplementationphaseare thekey
sourcesof indicatorsfor communitylevel monitoringduringthepre-constructionand. constructionstage.As such,theprocessof developmentof workplanis of vital importancefor
thevillagers.

> Indicators:
Processandperformance\outputmdicatorsto measureworkplanpreparationand
implementationaregivenin Box 22

Box 22: Monitoring Indicators for Construction Workplan

• The workplan is prepared in a participatory genderand poverty sensitiveway

• Complete(as well astechnically viable) and equitable (in termsof division of labor
and cost sharing among different sexesand classes)workplan is in place
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> Methods and Sourceof Information:
To makesurethat womenandthepoorhavehadasayin workplanpreparation,thekey
monitoringquestionsfacingtheCBO andSO duringthepreparationof theworkplanare:

• Whetherthe womenandpoorhaveparticipatedin the discussions
• Whetherthe womenandpoorhaveparticipatedin the decisionmaking

Thereshouldbe adequateparticipationof poorandwomenin theworkplanpreparation
meeting(s).Theworkplanshouldbereviewedin ameetingprior to its finalization.In these
meetingspoorwomenandmenwill haveattended,expressedtheir views and haveseenthese
reflectedin the final plan.Monitoring thisprocessis primarilyaresponsibilityof the CBO
managementcommitteeandthe SO.The SOworkermayattendsomeof themeeting(s)and
the portfolio officer can checktheVillage Log (meetingminutes)to seewhichissueshave
beendiscussedandwhohaveattendedthosemeeting(s).The portfolio officer (RPMU) can
alsohavediscussionwith the SO workers,theCBOmembersandpoorwomenandmen
during the site visit.

Moreover,to checkwhetherthe workplanhasdistributedthework load(j~aidandunpaid
work) equitablyamongdifferentclassesandsexes,it is alsoimportantto monitor:

• Who is doing what andwhen
• How muchmoneywill be spentby whom
• How contributionswill be momtored

In thisregard,the SOworker andportfolio managerduringsite visits can comparethe
workplanagainstthe socialmap (AnnexA) to checkwhichclass(i e.,poor/middle
class/wealthyhouseholds)is performingwhich responsibilities.A workplanmaybe foundto
be inequitableif:
• Poorhouseholdsor womenareburdenedwith a greatershareof unpaidlabor (e.g.

digging, transport,cleaning,tariff collectionwork) thanthat of rich householdsormen
• Theexecutivedecisionsof CBO are takenmainlyby therich members
• Actual contributionsarenot properlymonitoredor no actionis takenagainstthe

defaulters

TheCBO memberswill monitortheseaspectsin theirmeeting(s)beforefinalizing the
workplan.TheCBOmembersmaymarkthe householdson the socialmapaccordingto the
responsibilitiesdelegatedto them in theworkplan. Thiswill revealif thereis anybiastowards
richor anydiscriminationagainstwomen.

For the SOtherewill be an additionalresponsibilityof assessingthetechnicalfeasibility of
the workplanandservicingthe CBOsaccordingly.This canbe doneby thetechnicalstaffof
the SOwhile attendingthe workplanpreparationmeeting(s).

> Usersand Useof Information:
The CBOmemberswill usethe findings of the CommunityReviewMeetingto modify, cancel
or adoptaworkplan.If the workplanis foundinequitable,it will bemodifiedor anew, more
equitableworkplanwill be prepared.A workplanwill be finalizedby the CBO only if it is
preparedin aparticipatorymannerby involving poorwo/menandif it is found to be
equitable.A workplanwill alsonot beacceptedby aCBO until the majorityof its members
regardit as technicallyfeasibleandefficient. If the SO official is not satisfiedwith the quality
of theworkplanpreparedby the CBO, s/hemaycall for anotherreviewmeetingin whicha
thirdpartymaybe invitedfor externalassistance(SA or Portfolio Officer). However, theCBO
holdsthe final decisionregardingworkplan.
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4.2 Monitoring of Procurement

In the projecttherewill betwo kindsof procurements:
• Procurementof labor
• Procurementof materials

(i) Monitoring Procurement of Labor
Theunskilledlabor will be suppliedentirelyby the communitiesconcerned.Theskilled labor
mayor maynot beavailableatcommumtylevel. If labor comesfrom within community,the
keymonitoringquestionsare:
• Who (poor/middle/richhouseholdsandwo/men)are supplyingwhich(paidor unpaid)

kind of labor2
• Are wagesgender-equitableandpaidon time?
• Is the labordivision, andits benefits,publicly known?

. ~ Methods and Sourcesof Information:
The CBO memberswill settletheissueof laborrecruitmentm the CommunityReview
Meetingandwill primarily markthe householdsthataresupplyingthelabor on the socialmap
or matrix(AnnexA, Tool #6). Thisway laborcan berecruitedin aparticipatorywayandthe
choiceof families hiredbecometransparentto thevillagers.Hence,if disputesarisetheycan
beresolvedthrough discussionThesamemeetingalsodecideson if andhow voluntary
contributionswill bemonitored,andwith whatmonitonngtool.

Monitor whetherthe communitymembersareactuallycontributingin supplyof physicallabor
(e.g , digging andtransport)canbe an importantcomponentatthis stage.Theremayalways
be arisk thatthe wealthiersectionof thevillagemaynot personallyprovidelabor.In such
caseabsenteewealthierhouseholdsmaybemadeto paythe wageof aproxylaborer.To
monitorthis, the CBOmaym the communityreviewmeetingnotewhichhouseholdsdo not
wishto supply labor.The meetingmaythensetthemonetarycompensationfor hiring
replacementlabor. It mayalsodecideatthis stageon anyexemptionsfrom contribution(e.g.,
in caseof old ageor disease).The CBOsmaylist thesehouseholdsalongwith the onesthat
will contributelabor, monitorall constructionson siteandregistercomplianceasperthe

systemof their choice(list, barchart,map,etc.).

.

Box 23: Constraints of Women and Poor to Attend Meetings

General meetingssuch asthe community review meeting in the Implementation Plan
are important to ensuretransparency. At the sametime poor peopleand women do not
havetime to attendvillage meetings.HenceSOsmay encourageCBOs to comeup with
creative solutions; e.g.,CBO membersconsultwomen,poor in smaller meetingsin
their compoundor cluster

Box 24: Indicators on Labor Procurement

• Poor/middle/rich householdsand wo/menare supplying an equitable share of
paid and unpaid labor asper the workplau

• In caseof paid labor, the wagerate doesnot discriminate againstwomen
• Community membersare aware of sourcesof labor
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UsersandUse of Information
Theinformationcollectedthroughmonitoringthe supplyof laborwill enabletheCBOto
ensureanequitabledistributionof laborandwagesamongthe differentclasses(i.e.
poor/middle/richhouseholds)andsexes(i.e. womenandmen). SOswill usethemonitormg
datain their SchemeCompletionReport. ThePMU will usethemonitoringdatato appraise
the SchemeCompletionReportsubmittedby the SO.

The CBO’s monitoringsystemwill be usedby SOofficial andportfolio officer/WID specialist
of RPMU to crosscheckduring site visit(s),e.g.,on functionalmonitoringandactual
contributionsandgenderbalance.A separateaccountof wagepaymentshouldbemaintained
by theCBO thatservesas anothersourceof monitormg.Theregularityof wagepaymentcan
beverified in CBOmeeting(s)by SOsandinP~ site visit(s). ThroughFGD theymayalso
inquirewho in theCBO areawareof thesituationof labor supply.

ii. Monitoring Purchaseof Materials and Storage
Therewill betwo typesof materialsprocuredin the pre-constructionstage:
• Procurementof localmaterials
• Procurementof non-localmaterials

Monitoring of purchaseof materialsandstoragewill mvolvethe following indicators~

.
> MethodsandSourcesof Information:
Materialprocurementdecisionswill be takenin CBO meeting(s)duringthepreparationof the
implementationandauthorizedin the communityreviewmeetingwith participationof
wo/menmembersespeciallyof the poor.To checkon pricesandmonitorqualityof goodsthe
communitymayelecta purchasecommitteethatwill bein chargeof the acquisitionf the
materials.To momtorpurchasesthe CBO will maintainall purchasevouchersin a systemof
their choice.Purchasedocumentswill beverified in CBOmeetingsto createinternal
transparencyandaccountability.During their field visits, the SO will discusswith the CBO
managementthe purchasesandreviewthe vouchers. To makethe purchaseprocess
transparent,theCBO maypaint the entirebudgetofthe constructionon avillagewall (aswas
doneby aCBO in a sub-projectUttarPradesh,India), or otherwisepublicizethe information.

CBOswill procurethenon-localmaterialswith theassistanceof theSO or the SOwill
purchasethe non-localmaterialson behalfof theCBO. If thematerialsarepurchasedby the
SO thenthe SO shouldkeepa copy of the purchasevouchers(attestedby the CBOpresident)

andsubmitthe original vouchersto the CBO. RPM1J(AssistantEngmeer,Portfolio officer)

.

Note: All the wagepayments (if sodecided),should be setat the prevailing market
wagerate for men. The samewageshould then be paid to both female and male
workers without any discrimination.

Box 25: Indicators on Procurement of Materials

• Materials are available on time (as per the workplan)
• Quality materialsare purchasedat market price
• Materials are properly stored (i.e.,safety and technically sound)
• Community membersare awareof the purchaseand storagesituation
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cancheckthevouchersandthe qualityandpriceof thematerialsduringsitevisits.The
monitoringwill createaccountabilityandensurequalityof purchase

Properstorageof thepurchasedmaterialsis a crucialissue TheCBOmembersshouldbe
stimulatedto developtheir ownmethodsof safestorageFor example,if thereareno separate
storagefacilities, CBO memberscansplit the materialsamongstthemselvesandstorethe
materialsattheir respectivehomesandmonitorandmaintainaccountof their use.This
decisionhasbeenfound to work in otherpartsoftheworld. In any casethe totalamountof
materialsandtypesandthe storagelocationshouldbeknownandmonitoredfor transparency
andaccountability,for examplein a storageledger.Thishelpsthe CBOto monitorthe
locationof the materials,theamountusedandthe amountremainingby date.

.
> UsersandUseof Information:
The CBOusesprocurementmonitoringto ensurethatmaterialsareproperlystoredandused.
Thepurchasedocuments/voucherpreservedby the CBO cashierwill beneededfor financial
monitoringas well This monitoringhelpsto createtransparencyandencourages
accountabilityof theCBO.

The storesandstorageledgerwill be usedby the AssistantEngineer,Monitoring andPortfolio
officer (RPMIJ) andSO workerto verify the storage.The CBOmemberswill explainthe
storagesituationto thePortfolio Officer andSO personnelduringtheir visits.After endof
suchvisitsof the CBO, the Portfolio Officer or SO officials maysharetheir findingswith the
CBO managementand larger community to ensurea wider flow of information and create
collectiveaccountability.

The SOwill usethemonitoringdatain its SchemeCompletionReport. ThePMU will usethe
monitonngdatato appraisethe SchemeCompletionReportsubmittedby the SO.

4.3 Monitoring of Hardware Construction
The constructionof thehardware(scheme)is themaincomponentof theimplementation
workplan The CBO membersmonitorthe quality andprogressof the constructionprocess
againsttheir workplan.Theindicatorsof constructionmonitoringaregivenin Box 27.

> MethodsandSourcesof Information
Formonitoringprogress,the villagersmayuseasimpleProgressMonitoring Tool to check
progressto datewith respectto specificexpectedlevel of constructionandpayment.

.

Box 26: Enhancing Transparency

During thevisits the Portfolio Officer and SO official may try to sharetheir
monitoring findings with a larger group than the CBO managementcommittee.This
way it can be ensuredthat monitoring activities and information is not always
confmed in a small group of executives.

Box 27: Indicators for construction

• Progressof construction as per the workplan
• Quality of construction (physical andtechnical)
• Quality of unskilled labor
• Voluntary labor contributions monitored and actions taken against defaulters
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The communitymembers,andespeciallywomenhouseholdswholive nearwater
sources/taps/pumpsites,can be trainedon simplequalitativeaspectsof constructionsuchas
platforms,cementmixingratios,etc. Measuringdepthandsmoothnessof trenchesdugfor
pipedsystemare aspectsthataCBOcanmonitor. Communitymonitoringenablestheusersto
monitor the quality of bothskilled labor(suchas thework of theplumber,mason,etc.) and
unskilledlabor(suchas thetrenchdigger,the well diggeretc).Thismayrequiresuitableself-
monitonngtools.

Fig. SelfMonitoring Tool for Measuring Trench Digging (Depth, Width &
Smoothness)

Participationof communitymembersin environmentalmonitoringduringconstruction
encouragesthe properdisposalof constructionwastes.This canbe donethroughwhatever
systemtheyprefer.Villagers,CBO, SO officials andRPM1Jofficials mayeasilycrosscheck
the effectiveness.

For the SOtechnicalofficer andRPM1JAssistantEngmeer(Monitoring), progressmonitoring
involvesmonitoringof
• Technicalquality of construction(e.g., if the designhasbeenfollowed properly, standard

materialhasbeenused,etc.);
• Timelinessof progress(if the workplanhasbeenfollowed)
• Equity of contributions

For these,the SO andRPMU technicalofficial needto focusmoreon theconstructionsite and
on the CBO’smonitoringof householdcontributionsdunngtheir visits in the construction
stage.

> Usersand Useof Information:
Theprogressmonitoringwill keepthecommunitymembersinformedabouttherateof
progressin schemeconstructionandhelpsto keeptheconstructionprocesson track.The latter
is alsoimportantin orderto avoidthatpeakperiodsin voluntarywork coincidewith the
plantingandharvestingseasons.

CBOswill usethemonitoringof the qualityof materialsandworkmanshipto avoid thatpoor
quality of either orbothaspectsimpactsnegativelyon the subsequentftinctioning of the
systemsThedatacollectedin the monitoringwill be usedby the SO official to assesswhat
technicalassistanceis requiredby theCBO from the SOto delivera quality systemm time.
For PMU the monitoringwill ensurethe same.

.

.
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4.4 Financial Monitoring
The CBO membersshouldmonitorthe financial aspectsof constructioncarefully.This will
involve monitoringof:

• Actual expenditureagainstprojectedexpenditureatdifferent stagesof construction
• Availablefundsandresourcesagainstrequiredfundsandresourcesatdifferentstagesof

construction
• Timelinessof payments
• Propermaintenanceof accountsandvouchers
• Accountabilityof thefinancial managementto the contributors

The indicatorsof financial monitoringas suchwill include:

.
> MethodsandSourceof Information
The CBOmaymonitorthefinancial contributionby usingtheparticipatorytool designedto
monitorprogressof construction.Thetool (or othersuchtools)helpsto keepaccountson
incomesandexpenditureandproduceregularfinancialoverviews.The findings shouldbe
madepublic m regularmeetingsof the CBOto its members.Publicdisplayof the budget(e.g.
on avillagewall) will alsoenhancecommunityaccountabilityof CBOmanagementand
transparencyin transactions.Thiswill leadto bettermanagementandutilization of funds.The
SOofficial will monitorthe qualityof accountkeepingby theCBO andassistit to improveits
performance.

.
An officer from the RPMU will checkthe accountson a samplebasisduringthe site visit
broughtto verify the SchemeCompletionReportas submittedby the CBO.

> UsersandUseof Information
Financialmonitoringwill makethe financial accountof the CBOtransparentandleadtobetter
fund management.Use ofthe momtoringinformationwill leadto betterqualityof
bookkeepingby the CBOandwill alsohelpthe SOto prepareits SchemeCompletionReport.

For the RPMIJthe datawill provideinformationagainstwhich to reviewthe Completion
Reportsof theConstructedSchemes.Fmancialmonitoringwill providethe PM1Jwith the
overallpictureof fund utilizatiol)by thecommunitiesfor differenttypesof schemesat
different localities.This informationis thenusedto preparethe financialplanfor thenext
batch.

Box 28: Indicators for Financial Monitoring by the Community

• Internal fmancial monitoring in place and used
• Accountabifity in place and working

Box 29: EnhancingFinancial Accountability

The CBO may introduce village auditors (as practiced in IJNOPS,UNDP, Kishorganj).
Village auditors will be localeducatedwomenand mentrained on reviewing CBO
accounts.Thevillage auditors will act as informal third party in annually reviewing
the accountof the CBOs. Periodically, e.g.every two yearsa newteam of auditors will
take on the task of independent accounts’ review.
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4.5 Monitoring the Performance of the SO in Construction Support
In theconstructionstagethe SO will providethe communitywith tramingandtechnical
assistancerelatingto materialspurchase,constructionandconstructionmonitoring. TheSO
will alsoassistthe CBO in keepingdocumentsandaccounts.As suchtheperformance
momtoringof SO will includethe following indicators:

> MethodsandSourcesof Information
The communitymemberswill alsoassesstheperformanceof the SO in assistingthemin
constructionwith thehelpof thewarning chartor anyothertool of their choice.The SO
worker canconductthefirst participatoryreviewof thistypeatthe middleof theconstruction
processsothatthereis enoughtimeto utilize themonitoringdatato improve her/his
performance.At theendof the constructionof the scheme(s)the SO workershouldalso
conductafinal reviewof its performanceby the villagers.Theresultof thisuser-evaluation
shouldbeput in theCompletionSchemeCompletionReport.The latteristhe pre-condition
for the secondpaymentof the SO.ThePortfolio officer can conductthe samekind of
participatoryevaluationduring his/herpost-constructionappraisalof the SchemeCompletion
Report.

> UsersandUseof Information
The monitoringdataon SOperformancewill providethe CBO with informationregardingthe
areaswherethe SOhaveperformedwell andtheareasin whichthe SOhaveto work harder.
The monitoringwill createaccountabilityof the SOto the CBO andprovidetheSO with feed
backon its performanceso that it mayimproveon it. At theendof the construction,this
monitoringwill generateinformationneededfor the SO to submitthe SchemeCompletion
Report.

The (R)PM1Jwill usetheinformationto evaluatea sampleof ConstructedSchemesby the
portfolio officer andlor athird partyevaluation.The submissionandacceptanceof the Scheme
CompletionReportby the community,SO andthePMU signifiesthe endof theconstruction
phase.

4.6 Post-Construction Monitoring
Postconstructionmonitoringprovidesinformationon:

• Effectivenessof thenewly constructedschemesin deliveringarsenic-free,safewater;
• Utilization of the newly constructed(aswell as theold) watersourcesfor different

purposesby villagersof differentincomegroupsandsexes,
• Participationandinfluenceof poor wo/menin thedecentralizedmanagementstructure;
• Distribution of benefitsof the constructedscheme(s)amongvillagersof differentincome

groupsandsexes,
• Quality of operationandmaintenanceof the constructedschemes;
• Effectivenessof humanresourcedevelopmentin copingproblemsat local level.

Thepostconstructionmonitoringis doneunder(a) Impactmonitoringand(b) sustainability
monitoring.Possiblemodelsfor thesearepresentedin thenextchapters.

Box 30: Indicators for SOPerformance in Construction — The Community’s View

• Satisfaction of userswith performance SOin imparting training and support
• Delivering the community with a good SchemeCompletion Report
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• Chapter 5 Sustainability Monitoring
The testof successfor aproject is not limited to thetimely constructionof good
quality facilities andthe lowunit cost.Successentailsthatthe assetsareusedandare
usedby all, ratherthana selectfew. It alsoentailsthattheygive good serviceandthat
capabilitieshavebeenbuilt up thatmaintainthis good serviceandcontinueto improve
village samtationandhygiene.

5.1 Key Aspectsfor SustainabilityMonitoring

Basedon theabovethe following categories(domains)of sustainabilitymonitoring
aresuggestedfor theBAMWSPProject

a. Quality of Serviceof the WaterDelivery System
b. HumanCapacityDevelopmentfor ServiceManagement
c. CommunityManagementofSanitationandHygiene
d. Upkeepof GenderandEquity Approaches

a. Monitoring the Quality of Serviceof the Water Delivery System:
• Communitiesbettersustainschemesthatoffer reliableaccessto safewateron a

reliableandpredictablebasisthroughoutall seasons.Thereliability of the delivery
systemis important,becauseif thedelivery systembehaveserratically,theusersmust
useotherandoftenunsafesourcesto meettheirwaterneeds.Onthe otherhand,
efficientfunctioningof the waterschemesin delivenngquality waterat source
encouragesa communityto useandfinancially andotherwisesupporta safewater
supply.

Sometimesa 24-hoursavailability of water,which inpipedsystemsis importantto
avoidwatercontamination,cannotbeensured.It is thenat leastessentialthatthe
servicehoursarepredictableandhavebeenfixed in consultationwith themainusers
(=women).This allowsthe womento managetheir watercollectionwork in
accordancewith the operatinghoursThis oftenmeansthatthentheyhavemoretime
for their othertasksanddo not haveto sendchildren (often girls) to waitatpublic taps
till thewateramvesin the taps.

In otherwordsthe continuationof safewaterusepresumesthereliability of water
systemswhich canbe achievedby ensuringthe proper:

• • Technicalfunctioningof the watersupply
• Operationalmanagementof the system
• Maintenanceandrepairs

> Indicators
To measurewhetheran installedsupplyof safewateris beingsustainedas a condition
for continuedsafewateruse,two setsof indicatorscan be used.The first set deals
with theactualfunctionalityof thewatersupplysystemovertheyear;the secondwith
theO&M andManagementsystemthatkeepsthe servicefunctional.
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> Methods/Sourcesof information
Informationmaybe collectedon thesetwo setsof indicatorsthroughsitevisits, visual
inspection,waterquality testingatthe sourceandthroughopen-ended,in-depthand
separateinterviewswith womenandmenin householdsliving closeto the sources.
Separateinterviewswith womenandmenareneededas in mixedinterviewsthemen
oftenthento answerfor thewomen, alsoon aspectswherethelattermayhavethe
moreaccurateinformation. Separateinterviewsbring out genderdifferencesin
knowledgeandallow triangulation

Formonitoringof quality of servicequestionscanbe askedlike:
• How doesthe supplywork?
• How oftenin a .... (Uselocallyusedtimespan)is it not working7
• In general,how long doesa breakdownlast?Doesit vary?
• Whatdo peopledo whenthepump/tap,etc. is not workmg7
• Whenthepump/tap,etc.works,do peoplequeue?Why?

Formonitoringof ongoingmaintenancethe keyquestionsto askwill include:
• Is aperson(notesex) for maintenancem place?
• Has s/hebeentramed?When2In what?
• Doess/hehavethe requiredtools(observe)2
• Are sparepartsavailable?Within 1-2 days?
• Is financingfor repairavailable/raisedwithin 2 days?

(Whenlongerthan 1-2 daysusershaveno otherchoicethan
go to anotherandoftenunsafesource).

The datashouldbe collectedfrom bothends:theCBO, thecaretakerandthe users
Thiswaymoretriangulationcanbeensured.The caretakerandusersmonitorthe
individual facilities. Monitoring of the serviceas awhole is by theCBO, or whoever
managesthe communityserviceandthemanager/managingbody formally reportson
the serviceandaccountsfor operationto theusersat anannualor bi-annualmeeting.
Informally, andespeciallyin smallercommunities,accountingfor servicemayhappen
morefrequently,in particularat timesof breakdowns.

It is very importantto havesomekind of recordingof thetimesasafe sourceis not
giving water.This is an importantaspectto dealwith whenplanningthe community
monitoringsystemfor thepost-constructionphase.Otherwiseonecanonly measurea
percentageof the sourcesout of orderat thetime of a visit andtheapproximate
durationandreasonfor this lastdowntime.Recallsfor frequencyanddurationof
downtimearenotoriously unreliableandseriouslylirmts functionality assessments.

Box 31: Indicators for Measuring Quality of Serviceof Water Delivery
System

• Functionality of the Service
- No. of days safehandpump wells,taps,etc. givewater
- Quality of water acceptableto usersand health authorities
- Amount of water available againstdemandfor water
- Times,periods and predictabifity of supply throughout the day
- Degreeand reasonsfor waiting, queuing

• Functionality of the O&M System
- O&M systemin place; Quality of performance and reasons
- Length and changein ‘mean time beforefailure’
- Length and changein averagedowntime
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A goodrecording tool for self-monitoringis yet to befoundin Bangladesh.Earlier
experienceswith a calendaron whichthecaretakerhouseholdnotedthedaysa
handpumpwas out oforderandthereasonfor thebreakdownhavenot worked.
Perhapsthe breakdownsdid not happenoften enoughto makethe tool useful.It seems
thereforeworthwhile to try usingthetool in theoppositeway, thatis, markingthe
weeksin which the pumphasbeenoperationalandfilling in the typeof problemand
the daysthatthis wasn’tthe casein a separatesectionof thetool. More
experimentationis needed.

> Usersand Use of Information
Theusers,caretakersandCBOswill usethe monitoringto dealquickly with any
problems,eitherby solvingissueswithin their powerthemselves,or by reportingto
andcallingin thehelpfrom others.TheCBO alsoneedsthedatato analyzethe
problemsanddecideon improvements,andto accountfor its performanceasmanager
to theusers/tariffpayers.

The SO will seefrom the datawhat its effectivenessof facilitationandskills
developmenthasbeen,andif thereis anythingtheycoulddo betterin other
communities.The datawill alsohelpthemgive focusedsupportduring theaftercare.

For the PMIJthedataareanimportantlearningtool on thevalidity, strengthsand
weaknessesoftheprojectapproach.Theywill usethe datato evaluatetheir
performancein buildingup humancapacitiesm communitiesto mamtainandmanage
qualitywatersupplies.Basedon the mcommgdatathePMU makesdecisionson in-
depthstudies(wheremoreneedsto belearned)andadjustmentsto traimngand
support(wheregapsshowup).

Themonitoringaltogethercontributestowardbuildingup technicallyand
managenallysound,demand-responsiveandwell-fimctionmgwaterdeliverysystems

b) Human Capacity Development
In caseof BAMWSP,although“the main thrust of theProjectis to build local level
capacityatthecommunitylevel throughmobilizationandparticipationin decision-
making,very little prior expenenceis availablein the ruralwatersupplyand
sanitationsectorandthereforelittle capacityto implementthe Project(exists)”(PIP,
BAMWSP,pg # 93 of Annex 8). However,theprojectcan learnform the experience
of theNGOs (asmentionedin thePIP) andalsofrom the experienceof
implementationofparticipatorywaterandsanitationprogramsin othercountries.The
PIPalso elaboratedthatthe CBOsandSOsshouldreceivepropertraining for better
operations,maintenanceandfinancialmanagement(PIP, BAMWSP, Annex 10, pg #
86).

The following aresometypical questionswhenmonitoringwhetherparticipationand
trainmghaveindeedbuilt up thenecessaryhumancapacitiesandcapabilities:
• DoestheCBOcontinueto monitorandmanageserviceperformanceanduser

payments?
• Do maleandfemalemembersof the CBOmeetregularlyon monitoringandother

managementaspectsof communitywatersupply,sanitationandhygiene?Do they
takeactionsto consolidateachievements/improveweaknesses/solveproblems7

• Doesthe CBO regularlyaccountfor its financial andservicemanagementto (a
quorumof) themaleandfemaleusers/tariffpayers2
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At the sametime, it is importantto acknowledgethat capacitydevelopmentdoesnot
only contributeto expandingspecificknowledgeandskills, but alsoinstills creativity
andconfidencein dealinglocaldevelopmentin theusersandthe CBOs.
Indicatorsproposedto monitorthe capacitybuildingare illustratedin Box 32.

•

~ MethodsandSourcesof Information
Reviewof CBO minutes,FocusGi~oupDiscussionswith theCBO andusers(malesand
femalesseparateif needed)andFocusGroupDiscussions(FGDs)with participatory
monitoringtoolsare someof themethodsfor monitoringif capacitiesfor sustained
improvementshavebeencreatedandarein use.Datain minuteson femaleparticipationin
meetingsandfrom FGDsandthe matrixtool on accessto BIRD provideongoinginsightin
sustenanceof equityapproaches.For methodsto monitor financial andothercontributions
andtheir equity,seeChapter4, Section4.4.

Self-ratingon scalesareanothermethodto assesswherecommunitiesareregarding
sustainability.For examplethe PLA projecton the links betweensustenanceof
servicesandparticipation,genderanddemandresponsivenesshelpedCBOsandusers
ratetheirperformanceon simple, four point scales(“ladders’), suchas on upkeepof
service
• Level 1 communityhasmadeno repairs;

Level 2: communityhasmadesmall repairs,
Level 3: communityhasmadelargerepairs,
Level 4: communityhasenlargedthe system/builtmorefacilitiesto keepup
servicelevels

‘Small’ and‘large’ weredefinedaccordingto the typeof technologyandas locally
appropriate.In the sameway alsootheraspectsof the servicewerescored,resultingin

anoverall strength-weaknesspicturefor themanagementof the service.

A methodto identify strengthsandweaknesseswithoutscalesis to askCBOsto sort
pictureswith reasonsforhigh andlow sustainabilityTo do this, theCBOmembers
placeappropriatesmaller-sizedrawingsrelatingto strongor little maintenance,
catchmentareaprotection,O&M, financing,etc , undertwo largersize drawings- one
of ap~with aworking andcentrally-locatedhandpump,theotherof ap~with a

Box 32: Indicators for Human Capacity Development

1. Management Ability
• Regularity of monitoring quality of water service,

environmental sanitation and hygiene ; problem solving
action

• Regularity of accounting for serviceand management
(including financial management)to (a quorum) of male
and female users

• Upkeep of gender and equity approachesin participation
and payments

2. Confidenceand creativity
• Taking initiatives
• Changesin self-confidenceand self-image
•

evelopingown systemsand tools
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non-workinganddecentrallylocatedhandpump.(Material developedbyJ Pfohl,
Nepal, 1993).TheCBO or usersthereafteranalyzewhatthe situationis in their
communityanddecideon remedialactions.

Self-ratingof self-confidenceby womenandof attitudestowardswomen’sparticipationby
menhavebeenusedto assesschangesin conceptson womenovertime. To do so, women
maybesimplyasked“Do you feel more,less, or the sameamountof confidenceas youdid

..? (addtrrnespanusinglocal concepts).Men maybe askedif womenhavethe same,lessor
moreconfidenceasbefore,andto give examples.Theymayalsobe askedif theyfeelgood,
bad,or indifferentaboutthechangedpositionof women.Insteadof beingaskeddirectly,
simplescoringsystemsmaybe used,suchas halfaroti or stick (“less”, “worse”), awhole
roti or stick (“same”)andoneandahalfroti or stick (“more”). Participantswill thengive
their view by placingtheir matchstick,stone,etc., in the categoryof their choice.

Alternatively,projectshaveusedpicturesto help local womenandmenexpresschangesin
the positionof women(e.g.,awomantoo shy to entera group;awomenin agroup,but
sitting asideandtoo tirrud to askquestions-holdingherhandoverhermouth-anda women
sitting in the groupandboldenoughto raiseherhandto askquestionsandgiveher views
(ParticipatoryEvaluation,Narayan,1993,p. 50).

Other similar tools for monitoringchangein a creativemannerareavailableor canbe
thoughtup by thecommumtiesandthe SOs.

> Usersand Use of Information
The usersand CBOwill usethe datamainly to seehow well theyaredoingandwherethey
needto improve.Having identifiedtheir areasof weaknessandanalyzedunderlyingreasons
theymakedecisionsfor improvements,for example,in servicecoverageor tariff collection.

The SOswill usethedatato comparecommunitieson performanceandto analyzewhat
explainsthesedifferences:local forces,externalinputs(including howtheydealwith local
forces)or amixture ofboth. Theinformationalsohelpsthemdecideon focusingremaining
supportto thosecommunitiesandsubjectswheresustainabilityis aproblem.

For thePMIJthe informationis importantto monitor theoverall effectivenessof the
approach.They will alsousethemformationto assessthe adequacyof the training and
supportandfor learninghowwell commumtiesdo in differentregionsandwith different
SOs.The datais abaseon which to decideon improvementsin the approachandinputsin
subsequentbatches.TheMIS specialistwill usethedatatorecordsustenancein served
villagesandupdaterecordson performanceof SOs.
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• Chapter 6 Impact Monitoring

Throughimpactmonitoringtheproject,andtheusers,determinewhatdifferencesthe
projectasa wholehasmadefor the lives ofthepeoplein villagesthatareheavily
affectedby arseniccontaminationof the drinking water. Issuesformonitonngunder
thisheadingare:
• The coverageandspreadof accessto, andbenefitsfrom, arsenicfree drinking

water
• Thequality andquantity ofthewatersuppliedaftertheprojectintervention
• The impactof theprojecton people’swateruseandmostessentialsanitationand

hygieneconditionandpractices
• The changesin genderconditionsandrelations
• The impacton the environment
• Andmthelonger term,theimpacton people’shealth

6.1 Monitoring of Coverageand AccessTo SafeWater Sources

Accordingto the PIPof the BAMWSPProject,in four years1600villageswill have
• physicalsub-projectsimplementedin their localities.As thecoverageof the villages

increasesovertime, the numberof usersof arsemcfreewaterarealsoexpectedto
increase.Constructionof schemesaloneis not enoughto achieveimpact;the facilities
needto be usedeffectivelyto achievethe mtendedeffect. To ensurefull coverageof
the affectedpopulationanduseof the facilitiesby all, the safesourcesmustbewell
spreadover thecommunitiesandlocatedin placesthatcanbe easilyaccessedby the
villagers(especiallywomen).Theremustalsobean ongoingprocessof ensuringthat
thesourcesaresafe.Arsemcisnot the only causeof healthhazards;bacterial
contaminationis themajorcauseofthe spreadof waterbornediseasesin Bangladesh.
Therefore:
- The sourcesmustbefree of arsenic;and
- Thebacterialcontaminationof thewells mustbewithin anacceptablerange.

•

> Methods/Sourcesof information
Coverageandaccesscanbemonitoredovertimeto measurethe proportionof usersin
the servedvillagesthathaveaccessover agiventime(e.g.atyearly or two-yearly
intervals.).Themajormonitoringquestionswill be: Doeseachclusterin the served
communitiescontinuetohaveanarsenicandbactenallysafesourceof drinking water
within easyaccess?Whatproportionof the sourcesweretestedsincethe last
scheduledvisit?

The monitoring and evaluationmay be conductedby:
-CBO/usercommittees
-SO, RPMU communityorganizers
-PMU specialists/ Locallextemalconsultants(annually!two yearly)
-Zonal laboratorycoordinator

Box 33. Indicatorsfor measuringincreasedcoverageinclude:

• Proportion of population having accessto new (arsenic-freesafe)water
sourcesin all seasonsat preferred locations

• Proportionof sourcesthatweretestedover oneyear/twoyearsduration
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In measurementthe SocialMap (AnnexA, ToolNo.6,preandpostintervention
period)andWaterTestingLog (Tool No. 17) maybeused,or any similar tool
developedor chosenby theprojector the community

~‘ Usersand Useof Information
Thedatacollectedthroughthisprocesswill enablethe CBOstojudgethe
appropriatenessof the locationsof thesourceandthe safetylevel of the sources.The
SOandtheRPM1IJwill haveinformationon theportionof the clustersin theserved
communitiesthathavearsenicfree andbacteriologicallysafesourcesof drinking
waterwithin easyaccess.

6.2 Monitoring of actual useof safe,arsenic-freedrinking water

Creatingaccessto safedrinking wateris not enough.It becomesmeaningfulonly if
communitymembersalsotakeadvantageof thataccess.Thereare factorsthatwill
resultin peoplestill usingunsafewater,e.g.,whensystemswith safewaterareout of
order,therearelong waiting times,whensocial problemsbarpeoplefrom use, or
whendisasterssuchas floods affect the sources.So it is importantto knowwhatrole
safeandunsafesourcesplayin meetingthewaterneedsof the communities.This can
bemonitoredwith thehelpof thefollowing indicators:

> Methods/Sourcesof information
Usingparticipatorytools andsurveys,datawill becollectedon thepercentageof the
householdsthatuseandcontinueto useonly safesourcesof waterfor thepurposeof
drinking andcooking,throughouttheyear.This will bedonethroughfollow-up
studiesatannualintervals. Tools thatcanbe usedincludePocketChartvoting, Social
Mappmg,andFocusGroup Discussion(FGD) on whetherthereportedbehavioris
reliable,etc.

Moreover,it is possibleto assessfor whatthe otherwatersourcesareused,as a
crosseheck.For example,one candeterminesuchusagewith thehelpof the Social
Map, checkif the sourcesareunsafe,andthenget anideaof howwidespreadand
commontheir useis.

> UsersAnd UseOf Information
The monitoringwill indicatetheactualbehaviorof the usersregardingwateruse.
Doingthe assessmenttogetherwith theusersandCBOswill facilitate the processof
peercorrection.Learningaboutthe actualusepatternwill contributeto understanding
theeffectivenessof theproject in bringingaboutbehavioralchanges.Thiswill help
theCBO, SO andPMU to identify gapsanddecideon the areasof further
concentration.

The PMU will learnfrom themonitoringif thefollowed strategieshavebeen

effective. •

Box 34: Indicators for Actual Useof Arsenic Free Water

• The proportion of householdsthat useand continueto useonly the
safesourcesfor the purposeof drinking and cooking at all seasons

• The proportion of drinking and cookingwater coming from unsafe
water sources
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If this is not, or not fully the case,PMU maydecideto increaseinputs,adjust
strategiesor do a combinationof both.

6.3 PerceivedAnd Measured AcceptableQuality And Quantity Of Drinking Water

The objectiveof providingthepeopleof thehotspotareaswith arsenic-free,safe
drinkingwateris the crucialaspectof impactmonitoring.Theeffectivenessof the
projectsignificantlydependsuponthequalityof the watersuppliedandused.
However,it shouldbekeptin mindthatastheprojectaimsatinitiating decentralized
management,the usersshouldbeprovidedwith opportunityof assessmgnot only if
thetargetedimpacthasmaterialized,but alsoif thetargetsetmeetstheir preferences
andrequirementsThesetwo aspectscanbe monitoredby the indicatorsshownin Box
35.

~ Methods and Sourcesof Information
The deliveryamountshouldpreferablybemeasuredin the dry season.The following
agentsmaybe engagedin collectionof data:
- (R)PMU specialists!staff
- SOcommunityorganizer
- CBO in meeting
- Local/externalconsultants

Well waterwill bechecked,andpreviousreportswill alsobe reviewedto evaluateif
the standardachievedcontinuesto be atleast5 l/c/d; waterfreefrom arsenicand
within anacceptablebacteriologicalrange Checkswill alsobe conductedwith users
(women)to seeif theperceivedquantityandquality for drinking arealsoacceptable.
For the later,a transectwalk with FGD andin-depthinterviewingmaybeneeded.The
CBO m itsregularmeetingcan alsomonitorboththeissuesatcommunitylevel.

> UsersAnd Use Of Information
The monitoringwill revealwhetherthequality andquantityof watermeetsthe
previouslysetlevel andwhatis thepresentlyperceivedacceptabilityof thequantity
andquality of drinking wateramongtheusers. This informationcanbe usedby all
thepartiesto modify targetsaswell as strategiesto respondto thetechnical
requirementsandto thedemandsof theusers.

6.4 Monitoring Accessto SafeExcreta DisposalFacilities

For theBAMWS Project, “a humanwastedisposalprogramwould bemandatoryfor
all thecommunities.If the commumtiesopt for surfacewater,thenproperwaste
disposalis imperative”(PIP, BAMWSP,pg. # 23). Indicatorsfor this follow in Box
36. Having, andusing,latrinesandhandwashingfacilities m schoolareas important

Box 35: Indicators for Measuring PerceivedandMeasured
AcceptableQuality and Quantity of Drinking Water:

• Standard achievedcontinue to be at least 5 llc/d of arsenic free water
within an acceptablebacterial range(acceptableto be defined)

• Satisfaction level of the users(poor wo/men)with the perceivedand
actualquality and quantity of water
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as havingandusingthemathome.In fact, unsanitaryconditionsin schoolsbring extra
risks,as thisis aplacewheremanychildren, atageswheretheyareverysensitiveto
infectiousdiseasesstaytogethercloselyfor a considerablepartof eachday.

Accessto safeandhygieniclatrine facilities can beseenas the keyto healthier
households.At the sametime, the latrinesandhandwashingfacilitiesat the schools
shouldalsobemonitored.It shouldbe notedthatfor the schoolgoingchildren school
is aprimeplacefor transmittingdisease.

> Methods/SourcesOf Information
Comparisonbetweenbeforeandafter interventionswill be madeby usingSocial
Mapping(AnnexA, Tool no.6).The following maywork asthe datacollecting
agents:
- (R)PMIJspecialists!staff
- SOcommunityorganizer
- CBO in meetings
- ClusterCommittees
- SchoolHealthClubs

When local groupscollectthe data,thegenderbalanceis apoint for attention.The (R)
PMIJ andSO mayconductthe observationduring field visits.For this, both(asample
of) householdsandthe schoolsneedto be visited.

)~ UsersAnd UseOf Information
The monitoringdatawill helpthe SO,thePMU andthe CBO to assessthe successof
the projectin creatingimprovedaccessto latrinesatthe communitylevel.

6.5 Monitoring hygienic maintenanceand useof latrines

The experienceof waterandsanitationprojectstellsus thatthe physicalexistenceof a
latnneis not enoughto ensureits properutilization. The latrinesmaybe out of order,
usedfor someotherpurpose,suchas storage,or simplymaynot beusedatall. On the
otherhand,if the latrines areused,it doesnot necessarilyindicatethat theycontribute
to abetterhealthsituation.An unhygieniclatrinemaybe moreharmful thanbeneficial
to health.As suchit is very importantthat the constructedandexistinglatrinesare
monitoredcloselyatthe startuntil habitsof hygiemcuseandmaintenancehave
becomeestablished.A particularpomtof attentionis furtherthe safedisposalof stools
of babiesandinfants Peopleerroneouslyconsidertheseexcretaharmlessanddo
thereforeoftennot disposeof themsafely.Throughthework of theSOs theproject
canhaveaconsiderableimpacton thesepractices.

Box 36: Indicators To MeasureAccessto Excreta DisposalFacifities

• % of householdswhich have accessto sanitary latrines, by high,
medium and low income groups

• Number of schoolswith and without latrines for boy and girl students
• Number of students(boys,girls) per latrine at schools
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> Methods/Sourcesof Information
To monitorimpacton health,themost importantchangesare:

(a) Properexcretadisposal(alsoin schoolsandof infants),and
(b) Handwashingwith soap/ash/rubbmgof bothhandsatcritical times.

In thisregardonealsowill needto check:
• Canwomen,men,boys,girls demonstrateproperpracticeand explainwhenthese

practicesare important?
• Are themeansfor thishandwashingavailablein

(i) Thehomes
(ii) The schools?

To monitorthe former, alocally trainedgroup suchas aneighborhoodcommitteeor a
schoolhealthclub mayconductsystematicobservationsin a sampleof households
andin the school,to find out not only whohaswhattypeof latrinesbut alsohow
latrinesin homesaremaintainedandwhereandwhat typeof handwashingprovisions
canbe observed.In FGD discussions,practicerelatedaspectswouldbecheckedsuch
as who usesanddoesn’tusethe latrine at varioustimes(adultwomen,men; boys,
girls),andwhere/howinfantexcretaare disposedof(safe/unsafe),etc.For sitevisits,
anObservationScoringChecklist(AnnexA, ToolNo. 18)maybeused This tool is
applicableathouseholdlevel andatpublic facilitiessuchas at schools.The
communityshouldtake its own initiative in momtoringthesefacilitiesin the
NeighborhoodandHealthHomesSurvey(AnnexA, ToolsNo. 19 and20).

.

S

.

Box 37: Indicators for Measuring Hygienic Maintenance and Useof Latrines

• % of latrines in proper hygienic/working state (at householdsand
schools)

• % of adults (wo/men)and children (girls and boys) using the
latrines

• % of householdswith children under five practicing safedisposal
of infant excreta

During the projectcycle informationcanbe effectivelycollectedonpersonalhygiene
relatedaspects.Thismayincludeinformationon handwashmgcollectedagainstthe
indicatorsprovidedm Box 38.

lox 38: Indicators for Measuring Hand washingHabits

• No.1%of adults (wo/men) and children (girls & boys)able to
demonstrate proper hand washing (with soap/ash/firmrubbing and
water at critical times: beforepreparing, eating food, after toilet use,
after cleaningbaby)

• % of householdsand schoolswith handwashing facilities (soap/ashnear
washbasin/reservoir,etc.)

• % of adults (wo/men and children (girls & boys)with proper knowledge
of hand washing
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The(R) PMU specialistsandthe SO communityorganizers(during field visits) and
locallextemalconsultants(during before/afterstudy)can crosscheckthe collectionand
useofthe dataanddrawuponthemfor their own informationneed.

)~ Usersand UseOf Information
This kind ofmonitoring,especiallywhenconductedby the community,can ensure
thatcleanlatrinesareusedby anincreasingnumberof individualsathomeand
schools.Fromthe findings,the SOcanidentify the needfor awareness-raising,
motivationandtechnicalassistance.

For the PMU thedatamaygeneratedatato evaluatethe healthimpactin thelonger
rim. Whensignificantandcritical changesin environmentalhealthconditionsand
practiceshavebeenachieved,healthimpactswill follow, butthey will becomevisible
in statisticsat amuchlongerterm,seesectioni) below.

6.7 Monitoring Changein Gender Conditions

It is assumedthatawatersupplyandsanitationprojectbenefitswomenmost.
Moreover,in caseof the BAMWS projectNGOsareencouraged,on their own
initiative andfinancing,to mcludea componentfor aWomen’sDevelopment 5
Initiative, underwhich separateoptionsmaybe createdm the CAPfor enhancing
accessof womenin decision-makingandeconomicfora(PIP, BAMWSP,pg. # 23).
Theseinitiatives areexpectedto reducetheprevailinghighoccurrenceof gender
inequity.Indicatorsfor measuringgenderchangeareprovidedbelowin Box 39.

> Methods/Sourcesof Information
Themonitoring shouldconcentrateon perceivedchangesin positionof women,as
seenby womenandby men,andimproveddivisionsin burdensandbenefitsamong
the sexessuchas,male/femalesharesof paidandunpaidwork, decisionsand
decision-makingfunctions,control.

Sincea community-managedwaterandsanitationprogramneedsthe supportfrom all,
womenas well as.men,it is importantthatthe rolesandcontributionsof men(e.g.,in
improving family andcommunityhygiene)arealsomonitored.Impactmonitoring
mayfurtherlook atthe changesin attitudeofthe mentowardswomenandin
cooperationbetweenwomenandmen.In this respect,giving attentionto men’sfelt
benefitscanhelpto preventthemfrom seeinga domesticwatersupplyor improved
sanitationasmainly convenientfor the womenandnot veryrelevantfor themselves 5

Box 39: Indicators for Measuring Changesin GenderConditions

• Perceivedchangesin position of women,asseenby womenvs. men.
• Time, labor and other contributions to project planning, implementationand

managementby womenvis-a-vis men
• Improved gender divisions in burdens and benefits (share of male/femalein

paid and unpaid work, decisionsand decision-making functions, control) as
perceivedby women and men

• No. of womenhaving accessto incomegenerating schemes,in the form of
project jobs, credit etc. Attention is needednot only to changesin incomeof
women,but also on whom controls the investmentsand decisionson income5
divisions.
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5 (van Wijk, 1995). For theBAMWS projectthe arsenicproblemmayalsowork as an
influencing factorm involving themenin theproject.It is alsoimportantto look into
therole(s)of theproject,in particulartheSOs, in thesechanges.

The agentsof monitoringcanbe
- CBO/usercommittees
- SO,RPMIU-GenderSpecialist
- Local/externalconsultant

For this monitoringthe ChangeAnalysis(Tool No. 21) canbeused.Thetool contams
openquestionsto explorethepositionof womenbeforeandaftertheproject;and
whethergenderrelationshavechanged.Referenceis alsomadeto thesectionon
project-createdhumancapacitiesfor sustainabilityin Chapter5, which includessome
methodsandtechniquesfor assessingthecapacityenhancementof womenvs.men.

~ UsersAnd UseOf Information
The informationcollectedandanalyzedcan helpto maketheprojectmoregender
sensitive.It canalsohelpto reducetheresistanceof men.It mayfurthercontributeto5 incorporatingtheperspectivesof womenandmenin thetools andstrategiesofthe
project.As such,this monitoringis importantboth for the CBO andthe PMIJ.
Besides,theeconomicimpactindicatorscanhelp to gainafurthermsightinproject
benefitsfor the women.

6.7 Monitoring Environmental Management

In theBAMWS project,thereis a separateprovisionfor an environmentalprogram.
ThePIPexplains,“This would optimally includeabaselinesurveyof the existing
environmentandaprogramfor monitoringenvironmentalchangesovertime.
Environmentalplansincludelandusemanagement,resourcemanagement,alternative
fuel supply(this wouldbe importantif communitiesmustboil drinking water),animal
wastemanagement,solidwastemanagement,sanitaryandwastemanagementand
watershedmanagement(especiallydrinking watercatchmentareaprotection).
Without an environmentalactionplan, thisprojectcouldhaveseriousnegative
environmentalimpacts” (PIP,BAMWASP, pg. # 23). As suchenvironmentalimpact
managementbecomesmandatoryfor theproject.Theproposedmonitoringindicators

aregivenin Box 40

S

The environmentalmanagementaspectshouldbe detailedwith respectto the
particularschemesandby involving the communitymembersin aparticipatory
approachin baselinestudiesandimpactassessment.

> Methods and SourcesOf Information
The CBOcanmonitor the environmentalaspectsthroughsite inspectionsandtransect
walks.A specialtool is a setof picturesthroughwhichvillagerscan setout their
environmentalconditionsandthe waterandlandusesby whichmenandwomen
impacttheseconditions.Thetool is usedin planningimprovementsaswell as
momtoringprogressandimpacts(vanWijk et al., 1998).

Box 40: Indicators for Environmental Management

• Improvement in wastemanagement
• Safedisposalof arsenic sludge(if any)
• CatchmentAreasProtection
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TheSO/RPMUcommumtyorganizers,thePMTJEnvironmentalSpecialistandlocal
andexternalexpertscan alsousethe sametechniquesto accessrelevantinformation.
Jointvisits andtransectwalksof villagersandspecialistsareagoodmechanismfor
mutuallearning.Thevillage womenandmenknowlocal conditionsandhabitsand
underlyingreasonsfrom a genderandsocio-economicperspectiveandcanjudge
opportumtiesfor change.Externalspecialistsbring newknowledgeon focusareas,
risksandpossiblesolutions.Therearealsospecialmappingtechniquesfor resource
managementbaselines,actionplanningandimpactmonitoring,e.g.,from lIED in

LondonandAVPH in NewDelhi.

)~UsersAnd UseOf Information
The PMTJcanusethedatato calculatethe socialcostandbenefitof theproject.The
datacan also guidethe PMU to identify andassessareasfor capacitydevelopmentof
the SOsandCBO, the developmentappropriatetechnologiesandtherole (if any) for
longer-termcontributionsfrom theproject.

6.8 Monitoring Morbidity AndMortality Trends
Thebenefitsfrom theBAMWS project ‘will beprimarilyhealthrelatedsuchas
reducedincidenceofarsemcosis,reducedmortalityandreductionin otherarsenic
relateddiseases”(PIP, BAMWSP,pg. # 52) Moreover,asthe Projectaimsto improve
the sanitationsituation,theschemesmayalsohavesomeinfluenceon reducingthe
morbidityandmortality relatedto otherwaterbornediseases(e.g.,diarrheaetc.).
Indicatorsareprovidedin Box 41.

~ Methods/Sourcesof Information
It shouldbekeptinmmd thatm orderto seeareductionin morbidity andmortality
(especiallyregardingdiarrhealrelatedmorbidityandmortality andarsenicmortality)
atime spanmuchgreaterthantheprojectlife mayberequired.Little impactmay
thereforebenotedontheseaspectsduringthe four yearsof theproject.

It is howeverpossiblefor theclusters/communitiesto monitorthe effectson
arsenicosispatientsfrom flushingarsenicfrom thebodyby shiftingdrinking from a
sourcewith ahigharseniccontentto a sourcefree from arsenic This hasasvisible
impactthatthe spotson handsandchestswill disappear.A community-basedsystem
for impactmonitoringon affectedpersonsis thereforepossibleandcanbedesigned
with thecommunitiesandclustersinvolved. It appearsfrom reportsof NGOsthat
peopleaffectedby arsenicosishavefewerproblemsin coming forwardthanpeople
affectedby, for example,leprosy.‘Whetherthisis sofor bothsexesat all ages,
including girls ofmarriageage,remainsto be lookedinto.

For alonger-rangeimpact,time studiesmaybe conductedat setintervalsaftertheend
of eachprojectcycle.During theprojectcycle it is moremeaningfulto monitor
reductionin keyrisky conditionsandpractices.Expertadviceis neededto seeto what
extentthe presentsystemof healthstatisticsleansitself to an impactstudyandfor
adviceon collectingthebaselinedata. 5

Box 41: Indicators for Monitoring the Incidence of Arsenicosis,
Mortality and Morbidity
• % changein beforeand after intervention casesof arsenicosis
• % decreasein Diarrhea morbidity

• % changein Diarrhea mortality
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> Usersand Useof Information
ThePMU can usethe dataon changesinwateruse,sanitationandhygieneto monitor
andevaluatetheprojectimpacton hygieneconditionsandhabits in the shortturn.
This datais agoodpredictorof theimpacton diseaseincidencein the long turn. The
datacanalsoservethe purposeof the baselinefor future health!sanitationfhygiene
projectsin the projectareas.Datafrom commumtymonitoringof personswith
arsenicosism avisiblestagewhonow drink arsenic-freewatercan showthe impactof
the interventionson the mitigationof this disease,eitherfrom watersupplyaloneor
from arsenicfreewaterin combinationwith treatment.
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5 Chapter 7 External and Participant Monitoring

TheBANIWS Projectwill utilize both externalevaluationandparticipatory
monitoringandevaluationby theprojectimplementersandusers.Theparticipant
monitonngandevaluationhavebeendevelopedas abuilt-in managementactivitiesto
providecontinuousfeedbackto theprojectimplementers.Keepingin mind the aimof
the BAMWS Projectin initiating a decentralizedwatermanagement,the major
emphasisof the momtoringsystemhasbeengiventowardsparticipatorymonitoring
by theprojectstakeholders,in whichall theprojectparticipantsincludingthe users
playactiveroles.Thishowever,doesnot excludeor underminethe provisionof
externalevaluation;externalevaluationis neededtoprovidea freshperspectiveon the
projectactivities,approachesandachievements,andas acrosscheckon mternal
findings.

7.1 Rolesof External andParticipant Monitoring

Participatoryor usermonitoringis plannedandexecutedby the usersandit is they
who usethe informationas part oftheir decision-makingprocessIt maybe notedthat

S externalevaluationscanalsoadoptparticipatorytools andtechniques.As suchthe
majordistinctionbetweenthesetwo approachescan still benoticedin:

• Who decidesthe scopeof the evaluation
• Who analyzesandusesthe dataatthe end
• Whatis thetiming of theevaluation

Usuallycommunitymembersdeterminethescopeof the monitoringandevaluationm
participatorymonitoring(i.e., theysetthe objectivesandindicators).Moreover,it is
the communitymemberswho collect andanalyzethedataaswell as usethe findings
to improvethe local serviceperformanceThiskind of monitoringandevaluationalso
goeson all throughthe projectduration.

Onthe otherhand,outsidersusuallysetthe scopeof the externalevaluation.Thedata
mayor maynotbecollectedby theusersor projectstakeholders,but the external
evaluatorguidesandcontrolstheprocess.In the analysisthe usersmaybe consulted,
but theoutsiders(i.e, the consultants)preparethefinal report.The findings of the
externalevaluationaremoreuseful for the planners,donorsandimplementing
agenciesthanfor the directusersor clientsof theproject Moreover,theexternal

S evaluationisusuallyconducteduponcompletionor atthe mid-termof theprojectcycle.

The distinctionofthesetwo typesof evaluationcan befurtheridentified by theroles
theyplay in theprojectcycle.Theparticipatoryusermonitoringis morerelevantfor
the dayto dayactivitiesof theproject, while externalevaluationsaremoreconcerned
with longrun strategicimplicationsandeffectiveness/impactsof theproject.

As themanualhasso far dealtin detail with participatoryprojectmonitoring,it may
be helpful atthis stageto setup aguidelineregardingexternalevaluation.

7.2 External Evaluation

ForBAMWSP theminimumevaluationprocedures,MEP, as developedby the World Health
Organization(WHO, 1983), is a practicalguideline Basedon MEP, themajoremphasisof the
externalevaluationmaybe identifiedin threeareas:

• Functioningof theschemesandoverall projectin deliveringarsenicfreewaterandsetting
up decentralizedmanagementandsanitationsystem

S
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• Utilization of the schemesby the users(especiallyby thepoorwo/men)
• Impact(healthandeconomic)of the schemes/projecton the servedcommurnties

The approachhasbeenschematicallydisplayedm Fig. 4 on the nextpage.Next to theMEP, a
newrapid,andparticipatory,assessmentinstrumenthasrecentlybecomeavailable.This links
assessmentof functionmganduseto theassessmentofkey aspectsof local maintenance,
managementandfinancingandwith thetypeof userparticipationpracticedin thehistory and
institutionsof serviceestablishments(Fig 5). The guidelinesfor this assessmentwill shortly
becomeavailablefromtheWorld BankWaterandSanitationProgram,SouthAsia Regional
Group.

Fig. 5: SchematicOverview of Steps for Participatory Learning Assessmentof
Community Managed Water Supply Servicesand Sanitation Programmes

A. the degreeto which acommunitysustainsanmstalledwatersupplyandlorsanitation service
B. the degreeto which thepopulation- maleandfemale,nchandpoor — usesthe service
C. the degreeto which the servicemeetsthe demandsofthe majorpopulationcategones—men,

women,nch,poor -

D. the way in which burdensandbenefitsof the serviceandof theparticipationin its sustenanceare
dividedbetweenmenandwomen,rich andpoor.

E. the degreeof genderandpovertysensitiveparticipationin the establishmentof the service;
F. the institutionalsupportfor demandresponsiveandgenderandpovertysensitiveapproaches

INSTITUTIONAL PROCESSES
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EvaluationI

Functioning Technical,adnunistiativeandresourceevaluation

EvaluationII Utilization Socciologicai,administrativeandtechnicalevaluation

EvaluationIll

IncreasedAvailablity of
WaterofImprovedQqualityand
TimeAvailable

Evaluation11

HealthBenifits
andSocialBenifits
EconomicBenifits
EnvironmentalBenifits

TAB7

Capital
Manpower

Land
Institution

Pianmng
Organization

Controi
Education

Construction

Facilities for
ArsenicFree
WaterProduction

Commissionmg

RecurrentFund
Manpower

institution
Planning

Orgammg
Control

Promotion
Education

Waterof Specified
QuantityandQuahty
atSpecified
Point

Arsenic
FreeWater
Production EvaluationI

Demand
Resources

(TimeandMoney)
Education

Arsenic
FreeWater
Utilization

ComplementaryInputs
Education

Activities
that improve

Health and
Economy

EvaluationIII

Impact Health,sociologicalandeconomicevaluation

After WHO, Minimum EvaluationProcedure(MEP) for WaterSupplyandSanitationProject,1983
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ANNEX A

Annex A: Tools List

Tools:

I. Recruitment and Retention Monitoring Tool
2. Training Monitoring Tool
3. Expectations-AchievementsBar Chart
4. Smiling Faces
5. Warning Chart
6. Social Mapping
7. Wealth Ranking
8. Logbook for Water Source
9. PocketChart Voting
10. CBO Logbook5 11. Portfolio Manager Checklist for Field Visit
12. SchemeSelection/TechnologyOptions Matrix
13.Voice and ChoiceMatrix
14. User Household Contributions Monitoring Tool
15.Increased Arsenic Knowledge Recording Format
16.SO Visit Journal
17. Vifiage Water Testing Log
18. Latrine Observation Scoring Checklist
19.Neighborhood SelfSurvey
20. Healthy HomesSurvey
21. Analysis of Change

S

S
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Annex A: Tool #1

S S
ANNEX A

RECRUITMENT AND RETENTION MONITORING TOOL

Designation
Status
Agency

FEMALE

CommunityOrganizer
Staff/Consultant
PMU/RPMU/SO

Staff Age Educational Training Last Position Reasonfor Dateof Promotion Latest Salary (Basic Dateof Reasonfor
Code Qualification

(Mention
Country,
Institution,
Degree,and
Year of
completion)

(Mention Area
of training,
Country,
Institution,
Duration and
Year-Note
Before and
After Joining
the Project
Team)

Held Before
Joining the
Project Team
(Mention,
department/or
ganization
designation,
Rank, Salary
level, Job
Satiation)

leaving the
last position

Joining the
ProjectTeam

Receivedafter
Joining the
Project

Position

(Mention,
department/or
ganization
designation,
Rank, Salary
level, Job
Satiation)

and Gross-
Starting and
present/last)

Leaving the
Post in the
Project Team

leaving the
Post in the
Project Team
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RECRUITMENT AND SERVICE INFORMATION REGISTER

Designation
Status
Agency

MALE

CommunityOrganizer
Staff/Consultant
PMU/RPMU/SO

Staff Age Educational Training Last Position Reasonfor Dateof Promotion Latest Salary (Basic Dateof Reasonfor
Code Qualification

(Mention
Country,
Institution,
Degree,and
Year of
completion)

(Mention Area
of training,
Country,
Institution,
Duration arid
Year- Note
Beforeand
After Joining
the Project
Team)

Held Before
Joining the
Project Team
(Mention,
department/or
ganization
designation,
Rank, Salary
level, Job
Satiation)

leaving the
last position

Joining the
ProjectTeam

Receivedafter
Joining the
Project

Position

(Mention,
department/or
ganizatlon
designation,
Rank, Salary
level, Job
SatiatIon)

and Gross-
Starting and
present/last)

Leaving the
Post in the
Project Team

leaving the
Post In the
Project Team
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Annex A: Tool #2
Training Monitoring Tool

S
ANNEX A

Pre Planning Phase

Time Period: 1 Jan, 1999 to 31 March, 1999

Community DevelopmentTraining

Area of Training
Types of Trainees Total Number of Participants % Completing Entire Training

Female Male Female Male
PMU Staff Orientation PMU Staff! Consultants 10 10 90 60

PMU Intern 4 4 100 50

Pre-feasibility Study by SO
SO Staff 100 200 100 90
PMU Staff/Consultant 10 10 90 60
PMIU Intern 4 4 100 50

Note: PMU staff/consultants are encouraged to attend all the training of the SOs to gain hands- on experiencewith the SO activities they are expectedto
monitor and support.

S S S

\\
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Training Monitoring Tool

Pre Planning Phase

Time Period: 1 Jan, 1999 to 31 March, 1999

Technical Training

Area of Training Typesof Trainees Total Number of Participants % Completing Entire Training
Female Male Female Male

M & E Trainingfor PMU PMU Staff/Consultant 10 10 90 70
100
90

60

PMU Intern 4 4 100

M & E Trainingfor SO
SO Staff 100 200 100

PMU Staff/Consultant 10 10 90
PMU Intern 4 4 100 50

Note: PMU staff/consultants are encouragedto attend in all the training of the SOs to gain hands- on experiencewith the SO activities they are expected
to monitor and support.

ume ill: M & E Manual Annex A, Tool 2, page 2
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Capacity Developmentof SOs

.
ANNEX A

Pre Planning Phase

Time Period: 1 Jan, 1999to 31 March, 1999
Batch : II

Category of SOs Zone Bangladesh
Zone- 1 Zone - 2 Zone-3 Zone- 4

Total % of Total Total %of Total Total %ofTotal Total % of Total Total % ofTotal

Chapter 2 Sma
11

60 60 120 60 180 60 240 60 600 60

Medium 30 30 60 30 90 30 120 30 300 30
Large
Total

10
100

10
100

20
200

10
100

30
300

10
100

40
400

10
100

100
1000

10
100

S S S

Training Monitoring Tool
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ANNEX A

MONITORING HUMAN RESOURCEDEVELOPMENT

Pre Planning Phase

Capacity Developmentof SOs

Time Period: 1 Jan, 1999 to 31 March, 1999
Batch : II

Zone: 1

Name of District
Scaleof SO Total

- Small Medium I Large
Total Total Total Total % of Total

X 40 15 6 61 61

Y 15 10 3 28 28

Z 5 5 1 11 11

Total 60 30 10 100 100

ume Ill: M & E Manual Annex A, Tool 2, page 4
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AnnexA: Tool #3

Expectation-Achievements Bar-Chart

This is a simplechartthatthetramer/facihtatorcan prepareto evaluatethe effectivenessof thetraining
session(s)in meetingthe expectationoftheparticipantsof the training.

Steps:

1. At the beginningof the training the tramer/facihtatorwill recordthe expectationsof the trainees

from the session(s),with the helpof cards
2. Thenthetrainer/facilitatorwill createclustersof commonexpectationsandidentify the majorareas
of expectationandpresentthemin achartin a sexspecificmanner.

Example: Training on Prefeasibifity Study

.

S

3. The chartwill be put on display all throughthe trammg
invited (i.e. in the middle and at the end of the session) to
have beenmet. Herecaution should be taken to ensure that:

session(s).Twice theparticipantswill be
mark on the chart,if their expectation(s)

- the participants aregiven pnvacy (as and if demanded)
- each of the participants should only vote for the expectation(s) s/hehasexpressed

4. With the helpof the markmg on the charts, the trainer may formulate a simple bar-chartto display
the progress of the training mmeetmgthe expectationsof the trainees.

Expectations: How to involve the
community members with
the studyprocess

How to involve specifically
women folks with the study
process

Number of participants with
the expectation

Female : 10

Male 10

Female : 00

Male : 10
If exception has been met?

(Middle of the trammg)

Female:
Yes No

Male:
Yes No

Female:
Yes No

Male:
Yes No

If expectation has been met7

(End of the training)

Female.
Yes No

Male:
Yes No

Female:
Yes No

Male:
Yes No

S
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S Example:

~tU\i. ~ie UWI IUrI~\I 1_I~)~cI hi.

SHow to tnvolve the

community members

•Yes

5. The mid-term evaluation of the training will help the trainer/facilitator and participantsto decide
howthe rest of the session(s) should go. On the other hand, the end-evaluation can be treatedas aform
of participantevaluation.

S

S

S
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Annex A: Tool #7

Wealth Ranking

Purpose.
To agreeon a way to classifythe communityhouseholds in threeeconomiccategories,using
culturally appropriateterms andlocal criteria for rich, poor andin-betweenhouseholds.The
classificationis thenusedto identify thesethreegroupsin the community andclustermapsto
seewho is mostaffectedby arseniccontaimngpumps,who holdsdecisionmakingpositions,
how burdensandbenefitsare divided, etc. It also is usedto monitor developmentsin these
aspects.Wealth classification is alsoneededprior to otherparticipatory exercisesto plan,
monitor or evaluatedistribution of burdensand benefitsover the various socio-economic
groups.

Description:
• On anapproximatelyA-4 sizepaperthecommunitygroupdrawspicturesof arichperson,

apoorpersonandsomebodyin between.Thisusuallyproducessomelaughsandis agood
icebreaker.The picturesareplacedsomedistanceaparton theground.

• Using thedrawingsasastartingpoint, the groupbeginsto describethecharacteristicsof
eachcategory,oneby one.As the answersemergesomeonefrom thegrouplists them
underthepicture in question.Startingwith therichperson,movingon to thepoorperson
and lastly to the in-betweenis usuallyhelpful. (Theactualtermsusedfor categoriesmay
vary, dependingon culturalsensitivityaboutcalling peoplepoor). If only menhavebeen
drawn,probeinto thesituationfor women:what arethecharacteristicswhenthepersonis
a woman,andviceversaif thedrawingsareof women.

• This activity continuestill at least6-7 characteristicshavebeenidentified for each
category.(Facilitatorsmayprobeto understandfully thereasonsbehindthestated
charactenstics)

• The groupthendividesup apile of 100smallstonesor seedsanddistributesthemunder
the threecategoriesfor their community.Thentheycancountoff to expresstheir
percentageestimateof thepopulationm thesethreecategories.

• Thegroupshouldrecordtheresultingcharacteristicsandpercentageson a largesheetfor
readyreferenceduringlaterplamiing,monitoringandevaluationrequiringrichlpoor
differentiation.

Materialsneeded
- A few approximatelyA-4 sizedpapersheets
- 3 markerpens
- 1 largewrappingpapersheetfor recordingresults
- 100 smallstonesor seeds

Minimuminformationto emerge
- Agreedcritenafor classifyinghouseholdsin rich/poor/inbetween
- Approximatedistributionof householdsin thesecategories
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5 Use
In socialmappingduringplanningandevaluationto assessaccessto safewaterfor the three
categories(seeAnnexA: Tool #6); in choosingthecommunityfinancingsystem;in assessing
relativeaccessofthethreecategoriesto decision-makingfunctions,training,paidandunpaid
jobs.

Source:MethodologyGuidePLA Initiative on Gender,ParticipationandDemand

S
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1.1 Annex A: Tool 10

Nameof the CBO : ShibpurUttarparaGram Committee
Nameof theVillage : Shibpur
District:: Kushtia

CBO LOG

Nameof theCluster:
Date:

BangladeshArsenicMitigation andWater SupplyProject

Meeting Minutes

Agenda DecisionTaken Attendance

ume Ill: M & E Manual Annex A, Tool 10,S S
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Nameof theCluster:

Village Visit Log

ume UI: M & E Manual Annex A, Tool 10, page 3
S

Date Visitor Purpose Activity Chapter 3 Attendance I
Women Men Children

S S
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5 Annex A: Tool No. 11

Portfolio Officer Checklist for Field Visits
(Pre- Planning Phase)

Activities before field visit:

ci Reviewnarrativereportandpre-feasibilitystudyreportofSO.
ci Look up numberof CBOs formedandtheir mannerof formationandcompositionin the narrative

report.
ci Checkstaffing, staffcompositionandretentionwith MIS specialist
ci Checktrainingparticipationandcompletionwith training specialist.

Activities during field visit:

ci Reviewjournal of field staffon:5 ci amountof time in field.
ci geographicspreadofactivities(including to poorneighborhoods)
ci participationof womenandmenin sessions.
EJ topicsof sessions.
ci useof participatorytools.

O Discussexperiencesandproblems,suggestionsfor improvements.
ci Selectvillagesfor field visit, usingbestlworst,closest/farthestcntena
o Crosscheckfeasibility studyreportandjournal datawith local CBO andin informaltalks with

womenandmen,includingin thepoorestandmostoutlying sections
Cl Enquire/testsatisfactionof villagerswithmput andwork styleof SO.
ci Do a quickmatnxanalysiswith CBO andwith as manyinformalparticipantsas canbegatheredin

the visit clustersto assesslevel of informationlparticipationin feasibility study.

(Similar checklistscanbe madefor the first and secondfield visits of the Portfolio Officers
during the Planning Phaseand for monitoring visits during and after Implementation)

S
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Annex A: Tool # 12

SchemeSelectionMatrix

A SchemeSelectionMatrix is asimplevisual tool that maybeusedto outline the
technologicaloptionsopento the coniinunitypeoplefor supplyingarsenic-free,safewater
supplyon sustainablebasis.The toolwill beusedduringcommunitymeetingfor preparing
the CAP. In suchmeetingthe SO staffwill facilitate theprocessof technologyselectionby
presentingthetechnologicaloptionwith informationregardingfinancial andtechnological
requirements,maintenance,environmentalimpactaswell asgenderandpovertysensitivity.It
is importantthat informationon theseoptionsarecommunicatedto the communitymembers
so thattheycantakeinformeddecisionsregardingtechnology(i.e., theycanchoosetheleast
costsite-specificsolutions).

Process:

- Thecommunitydevelopmentstaffwill mobilize thevillagersto attendthe schemeselection
meeting.In thesemeetingvenuesandtime will needto be selectedin suchawaythatpoor
womenandmencanattendandcontribute.

- Throughparticipatoryneedanalysisthearsenicproblemshouldbe identifiedby thevillagers
asa crucialproblemto be addressedIn thisprocesstheSO will facilitateinformation
sharingandstimulateanalysis.This is importantbecauseif theneedfor interventiondoes
not comefrom within thecommunitytheprocesshashigh nskof not beingsustainable.

- Technologicaloptionswill bepresentedandreviewedwith theaid ofSchemeSelection
Matrix.

A Sample Matrix:

Local Local Local
Condition Condition Condition

\, ~~1 N

S

RainWater Rain

0

Tin Shade
ITankandpipe

Money

Standard
Re~uirement~

Local
Condition

4,4)~

Local
Condition
)~<

Local
Condition><

Local
Condition)(~,

Alternates~%/
Local
Condition

‘-#

Local
Condition

Local
Condition

s,

Local
Condition

‘,
Advantage~
IDisadvantage

Local
Condition

‘I,

S
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5 Annex A: Tool No. 13
Voice and Choice: Analyzing and Monitoring Gender in the Project

Purpose:

The purposeof this tool is to makewomenandmenawareof genderdivisionsin theproject.
The tool canbeusedto assessandmonitorgenderdivisionsin labor, functions,paidversus
voluntaryjobs, training,andaccessto information,etc. It servesas an eyeopenerto hidden
genderbias.The tool canalsobeusedto planthedivision of functions,training etc., in the
comingsub-project.Thesametool canalsobe adjustedfor analyzingthedivision andbenefits
betweenthosewhoarebetterof andthosewho arepoor, differentethnicgroups,etc.

Description:
• Decidewith the groupwhat the subjectof thegenderanalysiswill be. In this examplethe division

of voluntaryandpaidlaborhasbeenused
• Decidewith the groupwhatkind ofjobs aredonem the communitythathaveabearingon water,

sanitationandhygiene,e.g.,collectingandmanagingwaterathome,beinga memberof awateror

S healthcommittee,or apumpcaretaker,apump mechanic,alatrinemason,a tanffcollector,etc.
• Ask the participantsto sortthesecardsinto two piles:personswho arepaidfor their work and

personswhowork as volunteers.
• Nowdrawalargematnxonto alargepieceofpaperor into the sandwith as manyunpaidandpaid

positionsas thereare cardsof each,but leavethe upperrow blank. Divide the matrix into a lower
andupperhall the upperhalf for the voluntarypositions,the lower half for thepaidones.

• Placecardswith drawingsof the symbolsrepresentingthe work of the listedworkersin the column
on theleft.

• In the upperrow, placecardswith apictureof a)awoman,b) amanandc) a couple.
• Now asktheparticipantstomark in thematrixwho in their communityholdswhatjob,a woman,a

manor a couple.Formarking,theparticipantscanusepebbles,beansor otherlocalmaterials.Use
two differentmaterials,onetypegivento the women,the otherto the men,if youwantto see
genderdifferencesin awareness.Theresultswill showhowunpaidandpaidwork (or other
aspects)is dividedbetweenmenandwomenm thecommunity.

Materials needed
- An areawherepeoplecanmeet,with soil to drawin desired
- A largesizesheetof paper(alternativelydrawin the soil)5 - A markerpen
- Carddrawingsof alocal woman,manandcouple
- Cutoutsor carddrawingsof objectssymbolizingthe differentjobs
- 50 or more(asrequired)small stonesor seeds(two differenttypesfor showingup genderdifferences
in the scores)

Information to emerge
Theoutcomewill showhow genderdifferencesaffect divisionofpaidandvoluntarywork and
functions,accessto andtypesof training,accessto andtypesof information,divisionofburdensand
benefits The tool canbeusedfor monitoringandevaluation(baseline,monitoringof change)as well
as forplannmg.

SourceDayal, R, Wijk, C. van andMukherjee, N (forthcoming) Participation, gender& demand
responsivenessmakingthe links withsustainabililyandeffectsofwatersupply& sanitation
investments.Aglobal participatoiy learningactivity Generalguideon methodologyandtools

S
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Payment Chart of Village

The villagers(who aremembersof the CBO), if thereis an agreementon costsharingcanpreparea
simplechart(asdemonstratedabove)for keepingtrackof actualpaymentsituation.

The villagerscandecidewhichhouseholdwill payhowmuch(in our examplethe
villagershavedecidedthat thewomenheadedhouseholdswill payTk. 75 andthe
maleheadedhouseholdswill payTk. 100 each;all thehouseholdscouldhavedecided
to payequalamountsas well).

Onapaperboardlwallof a school(or anysuchpublic place),thememberswill draw
barsdisplayingthe total targetsset for the familieswith the dateof eachof the
installments.

As the paymentsaremade,areaof the barsis darkened.

Thischartwill work as awarning chartfor individual membersandalsocreate
transparencyregardingpaymentsituation.

Ms Asma Mr Alani Mr Rahim Ms Naigis

Installment notyet paid Installmentalreadypaidby thefemale-headedhousehold

_______ Installmentalreadypaidby the male-headedhousehold

Step 1:

Step2~

Step 3:

Use:

S
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AnnexA: Tool #15

SampleRecording Format For IncreasedArsenic Knowledge

• Pervillage:

Typeof
group!
session

women/girls
who corrected
knowledge

Total no.
of women
participating

men/boys
who
corrected

Total no.of
men/boys
participating

Total
correctors

total
participants

knowledge
women’s 10 40 12 16 22 56
group
neighborhood 2 10 6 6 8 16
session
school 6 12 7 12 13 24
session
etc.

Total 18 62 25 44 43 96

• PerSO worker(for all villages(s)heworks in, asmonitoredby hun/her (addtable)

• PerSO cluster,asmonitoredby SO supervisor(addtable)

• PerBatch, asmonitoredby PMU
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AnnexA: Tool 16
SOVisit Journal

(SEX DISAGGARTED) CHART TO MONITOR THE PERORMANCE OF
The SO-WORKER BY THE VILLAGERS

CHARTTOMONITORTHEPERORMANCEOFTHESO-WORKER BYTHE MALE VILLAGERS
Name Visit

Made
Assistance

in
Knowledg
eBuilding

Assistance
in

Resolving
Problem

Attention to
the Opinions

of the
Villagers

Understandin
g of the
Village
Context

Total
Score

Rank

CHART TO MONITOR TIlE PERORMANCEOF THE SO-WORKER BY THE FMALE
VILLAGERS

Name Visit Assistance Assistance Attentionto Honesty Total Rank
Made in

Knowledg
eBuilding

in
Resolving
Problem

the Opinions
of the

Villagers

Score

CHART TO MONITOR THE PERORMANCEOF THE SO-WORKERBY THE MALE VILLAGERS

Name Visit Assistance Assistance Attention to Understandin Total Rank
Made in in the Opinions g of the Score

Knowledg Resolving of the Village
eBuilding Problem Villagers Structure

X ~**** ** * * * 8 2
y ***** **** ***** ***** 24 1
Z * * * * 7 1

CHART TO MOMTOR THE PERORMANCE OF THE SO-WORKER BY THE FMALE
VILLAGERS

Name

x
y

Z

Visit
Made

~*****
“~“

Assistance
in

Knowledge
Building
******

*

Assistance
in

Resolving
Problem

******
*

Attention to
the Opinions

of the
Villagers

*****
*

Honesty

****
****

Total
Score

22
12
7

Rank

1
2
3
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S Annex A: Tool #18
Latrine Observation Scoring Checklist

S

Latnme#1 Latrine #2 etc
1 Latrinefunctional (canbe

used)
I Latrine functional(canbeused)

1 In usefor excretadisposal 1 In usefor excretadisposal
1 Pitbuilt aspercriteria 1 Pit built asper criteria
1 Outhouseoffersprivacy

(door/curtam/screen)
1 Outhouseoffersprivacy

(door/curtain/screen)
1 Pit safelylocated* 1 Pit safely located*

1 Coveron hole/waterin water
seal

1 Coveron hole/waterin waterseal

1 No excretain pan/floor/walls 1 No excretam pan/floor/walls

1 Water& soap/substitutein or
nearlatrine,for handwashing
(check)

1 Water& soap/substitutem or
nearlatrine, for handwashing
(check)

1

1

Reporteduseby all household
members(probe)
No humanexcretain yard, on
compostheap(checkfor
children)

1

1

Reporteduseby all household
members(probe)
No humanexcretain yard, on
compostheap(checkfor
children)

do~streamfromwati rsourceand over7 m distance

Schoollatrines, per latrine, schooland averagesper sample

Sametablefor girls facilities-
A goodlatrine will score10 out of 10 or 100%

Sampleof schoollatrinesinstalledunder
externalprogramme

Sampleof schoollatrinesinstalledafterexternal
programme

Score
(Cumulative)

Cntena,for boysfacilities Score
(Cumulative)

Criteria, for boysfacilities

1 Latrine functional(canbe
used)

1 Latrine functional(canbe
used)

i In usefor excretadisposal 1 In usefor excretadisposal
1 Pit built asper criteria 1 Pit built aspercntena
1 Outhouseofferspnvacy

(door/curtain/screen)
1 Outhouseoffersprivacy

(door/curtam/screen)
1 Pit safelylocated* 1 Pitsafelylocated*
1 Coveron hole/waterm

waterseal
1 Coveronhole/waterm water

seal
1 No excretain

panlfloor/walls
1 No excretain pan/floor/walls

1 Water& soap/substitute
in ornearlatrine,for
handwashing(check)

1 Water& soap/substitutein or
nearlatrine, forhandwashing
(check)

1 Reporteduseby all boys
~robe)

1 Reporteduseby all household
members(probe)

1 No humanexcretain yard,
alongroad to school,
directenvironment
(check)

1 No humanexcretain yard,
along roadto school,direct
environment(check)

S

S
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Annex A: Tool #20

HealthyHomesParticipatoryStudy

This tool is a householdself-assessmentfocusedon knowledgeandpracticesrelatedto arsenicand
diarrhealrisks

The fleidworker will usethe(SARAR) pocketchartvotmg withmen,women,boys,andgirls, to allow
themto identify therangeof watersourcesin their communityandthe associatedpotentialarsenicand
diarrhealrisks.

(S)hewill do theparticipatoryactivity in neighborhoods,school,women’sgroup,men’sgroups,
mixedgroups.

Tentative Steps:

A: Knowledge
1. Identificationofactualandpotentialsourcesof domesticwater- tubewell,shallowwell, pond,

dugwells,rainwater.
2. Pocket-votingon sourcesthatmay(or do, if testsareknown) containarsenic.
3. Votmgby sex andage(e.g. throughdifferenttypesof leaves,beans,cards)m caseof mixed

groups.
4. Laying out of voteson groundin matrixaccordingto source.Peereducationfrom thosewhohave

the correctinformationto thosewhohavenot. Fieldworkerrecordsanswers
5. Steps1-3 repeatedfor knowledgeon diarrheas.

Groupanalysisofknowledgelevels.Furtherknowledgebuilding throughdiscussionif sodesired.

B: Practices
1. Opendiscussionon whatpracticesareusedfor havingsafewater.
2. Participantslay out theirpracticesin matrix form.
3. Fieldworkerrecordspositivepractices.
4. Opendiscussionon whereandhow improvementsin privatepracticesarepossible.
5 Personalcommitmentsmadeandrecorded.
6. Local morntonngsystemdiscussed,optionsreviewedandpossiblesystemagreedon;

arrangementsmadefor implementation

C: Monitoring by SO:
At endofactivity A andagainatendofB theSOworker(or latertheCBOmemberif theydo this
also)record:
a)Thenumberof women/men/boys/girlsthatacquiredthe correctinformation(wrongknowledge
corrected)
b) The numberof women/men/girls/boysthathavepledgedsafepractices

The actualpracticingof safebehaviorswill requirecommunitymonitoringand/orexternalevaluation.
NB Thisactivity needsalsoto be donewith menandchildren as theyneedknowledgeandchanged
personalbehaviouras muchas thewomendo!
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•

Monitoring for Effectiveness — ConsultedDocuments

• A Basic Guide to Evaluation for Development Workers. FrancesRubin,Oxfam, UK and
Ireland.1995.

• Basic Human NeedsField Studies:Evaluation MethodologyWorkbook. E.T. Jackson
andAssociatesLtd Ottawa,CAC International,Montreal. 1997.

• Community Assessment and Planning for Maternal and Child Health Programs: A
ParticipatoryApproachin Ethiopia.KarabiBhattacharyyaet al. 1998.

• Data Collection Handbook; CARE Tools for evaluation.Dan O’Brian. 1991.
• Documenting, Evaluating and Learning from our Development Projects; A Participatory

SystematizationWorkbook.Daniel Selenerwith ChristopherPurdyandGabrielaZapata.
InternationalInstituteof RuralReconstruction.1993.

• Effect Monitoring and Impact Evaluation; Reportof aWorkshopheldon 12-13November
1989, Islamabad,Pakistan.GeorgE. Frerks,HenkThomas,LeonB.M. Tomesen,1990.

5 • Effects or Impacts? Synthesisstudyon evaluationsandreviews, 1988 to mid 1995. Report
ofevaluationstudy.Ministry ofForeignAffairs of Finland,1996:1.

• Evaluation of the Participatory Monitoring and Evaluation System.NOPEST. 1997.
• Gender Aspectsin theManagementof Water. ChnstinevanWijk et al. NaturalResources

Forum,Vol. 20,No.2,pp.91-103, 1996.
• Gender in Community Water Supply, Sanitation and Water ResourceProtection; A

Guideto MethodsandTechniques,ChristinevanWijk, IIRC, 1995.
• Gender IssuesSourcebookfor Water and Sanitation Projects.WendyWakeman,UNDP-

World Bank WaterandSanitationPrograrrmielPROWWESS.January1995.
• How to Designa Program Evaluation, Fitz-Gibbon,C. Taylor andMorris, 1. Lyons, Sage

Publication,London, 1981
• Introducing Evaluation. Willem vander Eyken.BerhardvanLeerFoundation.1992.
• Manual for Field Workers. UNICEF/UNFPA,Nepal. 1985
• Minimum Evaluation Procedures (MEP) for Water Supply and Sanitation Projects.

Geneva,WorldHealthOrganization,1983.

S . Monitoring and Evaluation, MadeEasy;A Handbookfor Voluntary Organizations.Anne
Connor.

• Participation,Gender & DemandResponsiveness:makingthe links with sustainability
andeffectsofwatersupply& sanitationinvestments.A global participatorylearningactivity.
Generalguideon methodologyandtools.Dayal, R., Wijk, C. vanandMukherjee,N. New
Delhi, World Bank, WaterandSanitationProgramRegionalGroupfor SouthAsia
(forthcommg).

• Participatory Environmental Valuation of Forest Resources in the Aberdares, Kenya.
Lucy EmertonandHezronMogaka,1996.

• Participatory Evaluation. Tools for ManagingChangein WaterandSanitation.Deepa
Narayan.WashingtonD.C., World Bank,1993.

• Participatory Impact Monitoring of a Soil and Water ConversationProgramme by
Farmers,ExtensionVolunteersand AKRSP in Gujurat. ParmeshShah,GirishBharadwaj
andRanjithArnbastha.Aga KhanRuralSupportProgramme.

• Participatory Impact Monitoring; Booklet 1. Group-basedimpactmonitoring.Dorsi
GermannandEberhardGohl, GATE.
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• ParticipatoryMonitoring and Evaluation in Flood Proofing Pilot Project, CARE-
Bangladesh. Shawkat Ara, 1998.

• Participatory Monitoring and Evaluation, A User’s Guide.JacobPfohl.New York, PACT
1986

• Participatory Monitoring and Evaluation. Handbookfor TrainingFieldWorkers.
AlexandraStephensandKeesPutman.1988.

• Participatory Monitoring and Evaluation. Handbookfor TrainingField Workers,
Bangkok,FAO, 1990

• Participatory Rapid Appraisal for Community Development; A trainingmanualbasedon
experiencesin theMiddle EastandNorthAfrica. JoachimTheisandHeatherM.Grady, 1991.

• Partners in Evaluation; Evaluatingdevelopmentandcommunityprogrammeswith
participants,Maria-ThérèseFeuerstein,1986.

• Searchingfor Impact and Methods: NGOEvaluationSynthesisStudy. VolumeI, Main
Report,Final Draft. DAC ExpertGroup.1997.

• Taking the Pulse of for Community Management in Water and Sanitation, New York,
UNDTP/ PROWWESS,1990

• The Challenge of Measuring Gender Issues in Water and Sanitation; Paperpresentedat
the: Workshopon goalsandindicatorsfor monitoringandevaluationfor watersupplyand
sanitation,CarolynHannan-Andersson,1990.

• Tools for Community Participation; A manualfor trainingtrainersinparticipatory
Techniques.Lyra Srimvasan,UNDP[PROWWESSTechnicalSeries.World BankTechnical
PaperNo. 207. DeepaNarayan.WashingtonD.C.,TheWorld Bank, 1993
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